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imUiniNG SEME AT 
CllliCH w n :  m  MUSICAL PKIIAM

A twelve-piece orchestra, together 
wikh the talented vocalists oi the town, 
made perfect the musical program at 
the Thanksgiving eervices at the Hap- 
tist Church yesterday.

The Invocation, by Uev. A. H. Rob- 
erl? was followed with a vo< al solo by 
Miss Donnell. Fallowing the reading 
of the President’s Thanksgiving Proc
lamation, by Mies Patti Thrash, was a 
quartet by Mrs. J. J. Clark, Miss Lucy 
Story, Mrs. R. E. Meyers and Mrs. 
Orady Pipkin. Just l)efore the Scrip
ture reading, by Rev. J. W. Story, Prof. 
R. M. Crabb played a violin solo. Fol
lowing the Scripture reading,“ Mrs. 
Orady Gentry gave a vocal solo, the 
91st l*saltn. Every part of the pro
gram was highly appreciated.

The sermon, “Ou;- Thanksgiving,” 
was preached by Rev. Henry Hage- 
meler, pastor of the First Christian 
Church His text was Eph. 5:20; "Giv
ing thanks for all things unto God and 
the Father in the name of our Lord, 
Jesus Christ.”

Said the minister: "Today, in the
midst of the world's greatest calamity, 
strife, suffering and poverty, we, as 

'the only nation at peace, stand in the

we have so iiiucli while they have so 
little.’

•  •  *

"And afar off in* the European 
trenches there is heard the cry of a 
Saxon youOi or a French peasant say
ing only ‘War is awful—we have lost 
all* God be merciful to us!’

•  •  *

"Which nation will stand justified In 
the last great assize of history? We 
are nut criticising our failure to enter 
the conflict. Rut we are criticising 
that smug aud selfish complacency 
which makes it possible to thrive off 
the misery of others and do so little 
to relieve that misery. We have voted 
to expend over six hundred millions of 
dollars to forge implements for fight
ing our neighbors, when a tithe of that 
sum honestly and judiciously applied 
to binding up the wounds of the war 
would have been better protection to 
us than the whole amount expended 
for military purposes, in Armenia 
there is not left, we are told, a male 
child over thirteen years of age. Look 
at Poland, Serbia aud Mexico! With 
what this strife has cost we could 
have placed a school in every city and

presence of the most high God to offer 1 endowed It.
our thanksgiving for the peace and "This is Thanksgiving Day In Amer- 
prosperity that has been ours for the lea. Will it be a day of selfish rejolc
past year. And, as we thus stand, I al 
most feel that It Is In the same spirit 
that the Pharisee went Into the temple 
to pray:

" ‘And he spake this parable unto 
certain which trusted in themselves 
that they were righteous, and despised 
others:

" 'Two men went up into the temple

iug or of bumble contrition mingled 
with profound gratitude fur great 
blessings Ulbicb have been unde
served? Are we going to stand out to
day as the Pharisee among the na
tions? Great blessings inevitably car
ry with them great responsibilities. 
Great wealth means heavy judgment 
if that wealth is not properly used. 
The mission of America to other na-to pray; the one a Pharisee, and the i  ̂ u  , j . u ̂ „ ; tlons should be to serve and to helpother a publican. ,

" ‘The Pharisee stood and prayed 
Uius with himself, God. 1 thunk thee 
that I am not as other men are, ex
tortioners, unjust, adulterers, or even 
as this publican.

•’ ‘I fast twice In tl.i' w» ek, I give 
tithes of all that I posses;»

rather than to exploit and to destroy.
"More prayers are going up to tl^e 

I throne of the Almighty today tlien ever 
before in human history. Horae of 
them are prayers of hatred and male
diction. Sunie of them are prayers of 
solfia!i natiomil ¡iixl I'acial interest. 
Some of them are mere cries in the

A Thanksgiving Poem.
1.

Let us praise our God fur tills day and hour.
Set apart for praise by one in power.
And called upon now uur voices to raise 
To render to God thnnksglvinf, aSd praise.

May the Holy Spirit anoint us today.
And God’s name honored in all we may say;
Our praises spring from the depth of our heart, 
And eaeh one blest wrhn shall take any part.

3.
I^et US praise our God for tliis A'ation of ours. 
The greatest among all earthly powers;
For the greatest man, at the head of the same— 
Woodrow Wilson, we call him, by name.

God has said, when the righteous rule 
The people rejoice, and their barns are full. 
This truly obtains In this land of oars;
Then let us praise God wl(h all oiir powers.

Happy the nation a hose God Is the Ixird; 
Thrice happy they who obey His word.
For you must remember that true thanksgiving 
Is measured only by true tkanks-living.

* 6 .

If we live as we thank, and thank as we live,
We «'ill have thanksgiving eA:h day to give.
One day of our life we need wot to miss;
Then keep this Thanksgiving/In a land of bliss.

•
7.

I^et us sing the song of angels till then;
Praise God in the highest, good will toward men.
If this we will do, and act what we sing.
Fntold blessings to men we will bring.

8.
I.,et us praise God in sermon, also in song—
In hearing, in conduct—all the day long!
Then when Thanksgiving Day we have spent.
We will have no regrets of which to repent.

9.
May peace and plenty always prevail.
As under Old Glory our ship we sail.
Till we reach the harbor beyond the tide,
Where songs of praise forever abide.

A. H. ROBERTS, Wainvlew, T ex^

8UBSTIÎUTES FOR KAFFIR 
IF -

Exfiert .Says Hire I'olish and lirau 
( heiiper Than Mlilo rhops.

CLARENDON HAS CLEAR T IT IÍ  
TO PANHANDLE CHAMPIONSHr

A. A .M. f'ellego Animal Uusbandry Wins Kmm* Wayland College WMto

SKULL IS FRACTURED BUT | IT IS 
T H O liS  HAS fIGHTING CHANCE COI^iW ERE

T T H A T  DAIRY 
SHIPPED MONDAY

“ ‘And the publican, atundlug afarj(^^f|,| iturkiiess of linman suffering 
off, would not lift up «0 much us his „u j wretclu'dness. Some are prayers ' 
eyes unto heaven, uui smote upon his ,,f contrition and repontauoe. It is a 
breast, saying God be merciful to me (¡me of prayer, and of prayer of every 
a sinner. sort and condition.

‘“ I tell you, tills man went down to^ ‘ Among all those prayer«, w!»«!« 
his house Juatliicd rather than tlie oth- the American Thanksgivigg pray
er: for every one that exalteth himself *,,r found? Will it be a prayer 
shall be abji-»ed; and lo* that hiimbloth couched in the spirit of contrition or

Ford Turns Oter When Wheel Gltes 
Way, Pal«r«lly and Serfonslj 

Injuring Drirer.

I Quarantine Will Nnt Affect Importa- 
tioii of Holsteins, Is Opinion of 

John I,ness, .Hunts I 'r  .tgrnf.

himself shill be r .niteo
■‘This is Th:ink«!;lviii»; Ht*asuu In 

America. There are many roaHons, 
from the purely selfish viewpoint, wliy 
we should be thankful. We sre rich, 
we are prosperous, we are adding to 
our resources dally, while our less for
tunate neighbors are be<'iming iin- 
poverjl^hed and are piling up a moun
tain of debt for thedisclves and their 
poaurlty.

‘‘Moreover, we have made progress 
during the past year, in at least the 
extnrnals of morality and religion. All 
the American churches show great 
gains, both in membership and in 
gifts. In the Nation at large, the gen- 
«■ral elections show victories for tenr- 
jierance and sobriety which are pe
culiarly gratifying. We have much to 
l>e thankful for, we .American Chris
tians of the year 1916.

will I»»- be one of lHi:istinl «(’If griitula- 
tion'.' Do the suftcrings iind woe of 
nihers weigh upon un so that their 
burden becomes, as it ought to liecomo 
i' Wf ;irc Cbristlaas our burden, or 
fUall wc play the part of the priest 
and tlie L«vite as ived as oPthe Phari
see aii'l pass by on the other side?

“It lias been said many times that 
prosperity is more dangerous to the 
soul than adversity. Riches damn 
more people, in all likelihood, than 
does poverty. This Ls what Jesus 
seems to have meant when he said 
‘Blessed are ye poor.’ Maeterlinck re
marked. in his own lieniitifnl way, the 
other day, that Itclgium hud lust 
everything, but had saved her soul. 
Is there any danger that America may 
pain ever>thing else and lose her soul?

“At any rate, thn problem is one 
which is worth thinking about this

•We are wondering, in fact, '‘ »»ether | 
a good many Thanksgiving prayers; ’ not our prayer, stamp us as the 
will not run after this fashion. I Pharisee among the nations of the

•‘ ‘Cred, I thank thee tnat America Is | 
not as the other nations are. that wej 
have been highly preserved and are i 
saving our* money while Europe is run
ning In debt. We are a pea’cefiil and f

W'hlle hunting yeslerda.C, near 01- 
ton, K. C. Thomas received injuries 
which may prove fatal. He was drlv- 
tag a Ford oar and one of the wheels 
crushed in. overturning the car and 
pinning him nnd^neath. One of the 
partVyShead of him can^e back to his 
rescue and lifted the car from him. A 
physician was summoned and he was 
brought to Plalnvlew.

Both upper and lower jawbones are 
broken and his skull fractured. He 
was unconscious from effects of his 
Injuries, and bled profusely from the 
wounds and through the ears.

The car he was driving had lust 
been purchased by him a few days 
ago from Dr. E. O. Nichole. He was 
driving alone at the time of the hik’I- 
dent

.Mr. Thomas Is single and a brother 
of ('. B.* Thomas.

He is now at the Pluinview Sani- 
turiiuii, and Dr. .Nichols, who is attend
ing him, states that there is some 
chance for his recovery, although his 
injuries are very serious.

.MRS. MATTIE WICKER’S
HOME AGAIN CATCHES HKE.

moral people in America We have;

'Two went up to pray? Oh. rather
«y .

One went to brag, the other to pray; 
One stands np close, and treads on 

high
put the saloon, out of seven staie. u.¡» Î ^^fhere the other dares not lend Ids ' 
year and have shaken up some of the 
others. We have given a few hun-
dred thousands of dollars to Armenia 
aud a few millions to Belgium o'Jt of

eye;
('ne nearer to God's altar trod.
The other to the altar's God.'
'Dur President asks us today to j

Cthe billions* which we have added to prosper-i

Wednesday night, for the third time 
this year, Mrs. Mattie Wicker's home 
caught fire. The origin of the fire is 
unknown. The house, which is owned 
by liee Shropshire, Is valued at $2,r>00, 
usd contents at IlMiO. There was a 
loss of I2(ki on the building ,̂ and con
tents Were a total loss, lioth fire and 
water doing damage The Iniildiiig
WHS Insured for and contents
for $7.">0.

HIH CAR HKIBBEI) AM» WHEEI.
GAVE WATt BKIVEK INJI KEH.

licttcrs to C. K. Moore's family from 
him state that the dairy cows pur
chased for Hale County farmers by 
J. L  Johnson, of the Santa Fe Rail
way Co.; C. O. .Moser, of Dallas Coun
ty. and C. K. .Moore, president of the 
South Plain« Dairy Association, were 
to have beu shipped last Monday. .Mrs. 
.Moore states this morning that she ex
pects Mr. .Motre to arrive toda.v or ’to
morrow with tlie cattle.

Some apprehension has been enter
tained by men who have cows In the 
shlpinent, fearing that the quarantine 
Texus liio- placed against Missouri, 
Kshuas, luaa  and Nebraska might pre
vent the imniediste arrival of the 
stock, .lohn Isicsa, Santa Fe agent, 
stales that It is his understanding that 
any shipment t-riginating In an un- 
qnarantined state may be shipped 
through (juur.intined states. If not un
loaded. This intcligence seems to in
dicate that the stock may arrive In due 
time, without being held upon account 
of the foot-and-mouth disease flurry.

W i n ,  IIEIIICATE na/ a r e m :
CHI'KITI RITEDING NI'NIMA.

The high prices being paid fur inilo 
maize and kaffir corn and other feed- 
stuffs has caused Investigation of feed
ing costs. E. C. l.,amb, owner of the 
Heien-Teniple Fariu^Jias a large herd 
of hogs. FHiiding kaffir and mllo cliops 
at prevailing prices to high to feed 
with maximum profit, he sought In
formation as to cost of other feeds: 
Taking up the mutter with Dr. R. F. 
Hare, inquiry as to findings of the ani
mal husbandry department of To.xat 
A. & .M. (,'ollege has been made.

Kke Polish Cheap Peed.
Dr. Hare Is la receipt of a communi

cation from Juo. C. Burns, beef cattle 
expert with the animal hus^ndry de
partment, in which the writer states: 
“Rice polish is slightly higher in feed
ing value, pound for pound, than mllo 
chops, and rice bran of good quality is 
equal to mllo choim. Hence, at $1.25 
per 100 pounds either of these feeds 
would be much cheaper than mllo 
chops at fl.90 per hundred pounds.

Polish and Bran Should IK’ Pure,
"In buying rice polish you can usual 

ly count on its being pure, but not so In 
the case of rice bran, as it Is often 
adulterated with rice hulls, which not 
only possess no feeding value, but may 
often prove Injurious, If contained In 
large quantity. Therefore, In pur
chasing rice bran, attention should be 
given to analyses. Ihirc rh’e bran 
should analyze not less than II per 
cent protein, 10 per cent fat, and not 
over fifteen per cent crude fibre.

.Vast Be Ralanred With Other Feed.
‘‘Rice bran and rice polish are com

monly substituted for such feeds as 
com. mllo. kaffir, eU„ and should bo 
balanced up m-lth other feeds In niiich 
the same way.^ Of course, a ehange 
to rice bran and rice polish should l>e 
made gradually, as should be the case 
in changing to any new feed. Other
wise, scouring and digestive disorders 
may result.

RJee Brsn Not Best In .Hiiinsier.
"Rice brsn, on account of its high 

content of oil, does not make a very 
satisfactoiy feed after hot weather be
gins, and as it becomes rancid, and in 
this condition animals do not relish 
It so well and it detriorates somewhat 
In feeding value. During cold weather 
It makes quite a satisfactory feed. Wc 
are using both rice lirnn and rice pol
ish very extensively at presi’iif in ra 
tlons for hogs."

.Score of H.6; (¡ienson’s Beet 
Game In Pluiovlew.

Kev. W. H. l*hillips, pastor of the 
Nazarene (’hurch, asks The Heraid to 
announce that Uic chur^’b building 
used by this (’ongreKution will be d(*dl- 
cated Sunday. Rev .1. IG’nHeii, dis- 
trlrt Huperintendent. of Roseoe, will 
deliver the sermon S-inday moining. 
The dedicatory p ray ev  will lie given at 
.3:30 Hundiiy afternoon, and there will 
also lie servli’es fht̂ t evening at seven 
o'olo*’k.

NF «■ OIHK I lev TO OI’FN.

our capital during the last twelve 
months. We have not fasted much

tty. and agn'n I think of our gain of 
millions in lilood money in the past

call (iriKiperlty 'this year nor have we given tithes, hut ^
we have been reasonably generous „„ven t our millb.n« in loans and 
for us. God. wc tliank thee that ae niunltions of v ar made with our 
ar* not like the Kumitean iieoples, helpi’d to bring about death
killing p; li other in the trenches and jĵ Q̂ hi’ra over the
destroying till the eapitnl whlcl. their 
ancestors handed down tp tlieni We
tliank the(‘ that we are pruAeiii, ■onr fathcri- liad an (Hc(t-.lon for 
thrifty folk, with an eye to the ••»a»" j tru,, thatiksgliing. Wliut u real and 
chance. We shall feast and make ,i,a„i,Hglvii.g was the li.anks-

giving of our forefathers on the New 
England shores In 1821! After th e ir»

merry today, while millions of peopltt 
are etarving in Armenia and China 
aTs thank thee, ü  God. that we are 
not aa they are, nor even as thoae peo
ple In Gcrmeny who hnvo no meat to 
eat and who cook the potato skins for 
'«¡3- Wc arc grateful. O Isird, that

5

LITTLEFlEI.n. Texas. Nov. 3.'.. -A 
serious mjtomoliilc accident occurred 
here yesterday, wlien .lolin G Jan- 
zen's car turned over. Vhe ground 
was wet and slick, itiid In making a 
t|ul<’k turn the cur skidded, breaking 
a front wheel. .Mr. .lanzen was caught 
under the car and lila leg broken Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Helt anU their baby, 
who a'ere also in the cur, escaped un
hurt.

<01 >TA <3H KT MEETS MOMMA.

The Farmers Kxchangc. a new c:is|i 
grocery. Is arrangiiia a stock In the 
building now being vacattd by the 
I’lalnvlew I'nKltice Co.. ,tnd will open 
for business tomorrow momin t. with 
Ed Hart iia mHnager_ Sever,il local 
IMirtles arc interested Tii the new com
pany

nOMMIOO-AA ARE KHOIA
ROOM I.EAHEB BA CON A El,I,.

first year of hardahip and trial they | The regular aesaion of tiounty Court 
were thankful for preservation In,'"^Hl convene Monday morning 
comparison, what- have we «uffer(»d?

I The Connell Motor Co. haa leased the 
; north ahowroom of the IVonohoo-Wsr*
i

Hardware <!o. and will move the Hupp 
and Chalinera ngencles to the new 
quarters this week

Use of lack Rabbit As Food 
Urged by Commissioner Davis

The latest attempt to popularize the 
jack rabbit far table use is made by 
the Department of Agriculture of the 
Stale of Texas. In a letter to the 
press of Texas, Commissioner Fred W'. 
Ihivit. sets forth the fact that for maii.v 
years .Australian rabbits have l>een 
c;uined and shi|i|>ed e.xtensively to 

{ Kngland His letter is an iiivitarlou to 
I a Jack Rabbit Dinner to be held at the 
IDrIsklll Hotel, In Austin, i(e«’cuilier 6. 
at one o'clock. Says Mr Davis: “The 
rabbits of Texas, and especially the 
jndk rabbits, have long b«en consid
ered pests, but this department of late 
haa undertak('n to popiiturl/e tlicin for 

¡table use. The Investigations have 
jdiBi’losed that In many parts of the 
¡world the rahldt is already considered 
jas a table food. Australian rabbits are 
I canned and slilpijed extensively to 
I England. Canadn and other places. "

Produce houses are now ((iiotliig 
prices on dressed Jack rabbits, the de
mand for which on city markets, nt 
good prices. Is almost surprising.

Many reís rts are received u large 
bags of rabbits brought In by local 
hunters. Wednesday moruing .Ina. 
A’oitng, F. K. Toting and .fini Young 
hunted from nine o'clock in the morn I 
Ing to three in the afterntsm, killing, 
seventy-two rabbits. »

FIVE HTIT< HEN KE<|I IKEI» I'D I
CI.OHE AVOIM» IN < HU B’S AAKIST.j

The Hinali daughter of Air. and Alra. ^'  ̂ tM H. Pierce happened to s very painful, 
; accident yesterday, when she fell and! 
I cut her wrist. Five stitches were 
¡taken In the.wound.
l: Mr. snd Airs. Pierre live north of
town, in the Uberty community.

(Continued on Page Four.)
R. Ij. Britain, of Canyon, was here .1, C l>evens, of Lubltork, was here I IjbwIs Quillen, of Isibbock, wne here 

Wednesday. ' W’ednesday on bueines*. ' yesterdayll j

Having gone through an undefeaMd 
season and having played every toMi 
in the Panhandle Intercollegiate Ath
letic Association, Clarendon College 
has a clear title to the Panhandle 
champiunstalp. Her victory on the 
Wayland College field yesterday after
noon cinched the title.

With a line that averaged more Uutt 
160 pounds. Clarendon held the light 
Wayland eleven twice when they were 
dnngerouHly near the goal. To a good 
heavy line ami coiubinatiun line-bocks 
and broken field playing Clarendon 
owes her victory, for it is couuedod 
that in handling the forward pass gad 
In broken field running Wayland 
played a mure spectacular and a better 
game than the vinltors.

Clarendon drew the kick-off, and 
Wayland chose the south field, forotng 
Goodwin to kick against the wind. Hie 
punt for 35 yards is returned Ua. 
Willis, for Wayland, makes ulevon 
yards around end on the first down. 
On a fake formation, Kiker makes two 
yards around end. Ulakemore's eight- 
yard gain through the line puts ball In 
play on first down, ten to go. The first 
down shows s gain of four yards, and 
Willis carries ball for necessary tlx. 
A penalty of fifteen yards assessed on 
Clarendon for interfering with playtr 
attempting to receive forward pooo 
places ball on twenty-yard line. By 
cleverly dodging. Hanks Blakemore sd- 
vaiices the bsll four yards. Kiker gOds 
through the line for another four. An 
untimely penalty of five yards for oCf- 
aide play la assessed against Wayland, 
but gain of eight yards gives Wayland 
first down. Willis carries the ball to 
witiiin five yards of the goal, aud wMh 
three downs-and only five yards to 
make It seems that Wa.vland le to soodt 
first. On second duwu the hall ad
vance« two yards. Kiker goes through 
the line for another yard. On fourth 
down Kiker bolds bsll within iis 
inches of the coveted goal.

In poesesion of the bsll for the first 
time, Clarendon plows up the flold. 
The first down nets four yard«, a flTO- 
yard |>eualty being deducted from the 
nine-yard gain for off-side play Aoot 
rui’es through <i broken field for six
teen yards. Goodwin follows with a 
seven-yard advance Acer is throw* 
for H hsif-yard los«. On third down 
Goodwin gains five. A series of line 
Itlunges are of no avail, and on fourth 
down Clarendon punts. Wayland qots 
the ball with sixty-five yards to gOlU. 
The flrnt doan shows loss, and on SOO- 

ond Wayland punts. The first <|uartor 
ends with Clarendon in pOHHevsioit of 
the ball on her seventy-yard ilnc. 

Hemiid QuHHer.
Failing to gain throngli the line. 

Clarendon resorts to forward possee 
A forward paan. being touched, is any
body's ball. Clarendon rcv’overs. On 
first down Clarendon punts, snd Way- 
land gets the Itsll Kiker goes through 
the line for four yards. Willis and 
Hannah are thrown with no gain. The 
hall is In play on fourth down thirteen 
yarSs from Clarendon's goal. Reielv- 
Inic Waylaml's piint. Clarendon .-lee- 
Mtws hall nrroKs field, and on fourth 
down pdiith On fourth down Wayland 

i punts, .Clarendon receiving On third 
down un eleven-yard gain give# Clar
endon another chsncc. Within twen
ty-eight yards of their goal a four- 
yard gain is made. The C. C. bucks 
are in motion before ball was in play, 
«nd five-yard penalty is assessed. 
O/Mslwln tries for li field g( al. missing 
l>y Inches WItli tlie hall in play on 
tlie twenty-yard line. Iliimiuh, for 
Wayland. curries ball two yards 
through line, und on next attempt roes 
out of liouiids Mall is carried In-field. 
With three iiitniites to play, Willis 
goes through line six yards. On 
fourth down Wayland'* punt Is 
Allocked, and hsll goes hnek for safety, 
but Clarendon Is assessed a penalty of 
fifteen yards for holding. Foul being 
eoniml9ted when nellher side posse««»« 
ball. Clarendon Is given possession 
with first down. Wsyland mihstltutee 
Jones for Blakemore at Center. On 
third down Clarendon punts to goal, 
and Wayland comes into possession on 
twenty-yard line Wayland recovers a 
futnhie on first down. Half ends after 
•»eeond down, which Is for ao gain.

Herend Half.
On kick-off WsyliUiJ puts the ball 

to tl^  ehocae: to piscf
it oii'twenty-ynrd line ratherj.han kick

(Continued on Psg« Eight.)
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Overcoats and Mackinaws
A T REDUCED PRICES

Men^s, young men's and boy's overcoats 
and mackinaws at marked reductions.

Our stock is new in every respect and 
styles absolutely correct.

Come early and get one that will appeal to 
you—and save money on a new overcoat and 
mackinaw.

When we make a reduction you may ex
pect an extra special value as our prices are 
lower originally.

Overcoats and Macidnawt at Reduced Prices

T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H  S T O R E

Our Extra Special Prices on Ladies Suits,
«

Dresses, Coats, Waists, Skirts, Continued

We are continuing our special prices on our en
tire Ladies Ready-to-wear.

When you consider that our styles are newer, 
our prices lower originally, you can’t afford not to 
take advantage of this opportunity to get the 
season’s most attractive garments at the tempting 
prices we are offering.

Entire stock included—nothing reserved. Alter
ations made free of charge.

Come early and avail yourself of wider select- 
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance.

JACOBS BROS. COMPANY

W ith the Home Economics Oubs
Heedlework-- l^ r t  t. liMMS 4S.

te  onr iMt lesaon I Kftv* you de- 
«•rlpUoni of leveral maloriala, amonc | 
tksm crash, of which you might make  ̂
g vary alee school bag, which I to ld , 
ggB would ha given you for axperl-1 
ginii-* work this week Refer to last 
xveefc** IsssoD for the questlonn bear- 
Igf; oa ths bag, and sat how many . 
ggid proper attention to these details  ̂

Hchaal Bag.
Most girls like to have s school has 

<■ which to carry their books and sup- 
fiin  to and from school With the 
fiwctlre you have now Ikad. you can 
gmke a school bag which will be a 
oradttable piece of work and which 
« ttl aarve you wall.

■atartaK- H err of linen-colored 
arnah, denim, or plain hlu* galates 
ilirtti 111 by Inrbee; No r>u thread. 
Ma. i  naadic: 2 yards tape or cord, 
taga maaaura

('uttJng. Btraigbtan edges of ma
terial by drawing thread.

FeldJag. Measure down from -md at 
right-bsnd side 4% inches. Mark. 
Measure same at left-hand side. 
Mark FV>ld two ends together, laking 
care that the comers are exactly even. 
Put a pin at the 4H*inch mark to hold 
in place We are now to make a seam.

Settmsr- A seam is used to )oln two 
pieces of materials. There are many 
kinds of setous. This is to be what 
it ( Ailed a plain ssein 

Bastfag. Begin at tbs foldsd end 
and baste with even basting \  inch 
from edge Fasten by taking onr or 
two stitrhinr stitches over each 
other Take cure to keep the basting 
straight. Baste the other side in the 

. same manner
Sewing. Sew Just below the bast

ing. iisiii;; the Mtitcbing Stitch, some- 
tiin* s calied hack stitch This is a

LONG-HARP DRUG COMPANY
• "Nga! Quality Store '

EXTRA
FINE

JE V n SL S

- r .a i

M r Vanderpoel now has charge of our 
Jewelry Department

We have just installed a stock of SO U TH  BEND  
watches, all sizes and prices.

Diamonds, all kinds of Set Rings, Perfume 
Balia, Ear Screws, Broaches, Hat Pins, Stick Pins, 
Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons.

In fact we have everything carried j n  an up-to- 
date drug and jewelry store.

You don’t have to be a judge of jewelry tofget 
a aquare deal here.

LONG-HARP DRUG COMPANY
PrognM im  and Progreaatng

Phone i61 Motorcycle Delivery
_______________ ______________________________________________

strong stitch used where there is much 
strain, and may he substituted for 
machine stitching.

Flnlsblngr-Overcast the two edges 
together. Take the stitches about one- 
elghth-lnch deep and % inch apart. 
Proceed in same manner with other 
side A plain seam Is the simplest 
way of Joining two pieces of material 
Overcasting Is one of the three ways 
•of finishing a plain seam. It should 
be used on asticles that do not require 
much launSerlng.

Opeirtng.- Begin at top of side open
ings and turn one-eighth-inch hem 
Baste end hem. taking two or three 
overhand stitche« at bottom of open
ing to keep It from tearing down 

Flnlxblug Top,- Measure down from 
top t-i Inch on right-hand side, then 
measure down from top H inch on 
left-hand side, fold and crease Meas
ure down from crease 'J Inches . Fold 
and crease. This makes a two>inrb 
hem Baste into place and hem. Take 
care to make corners firm and neat 
Proc.ied In sHine manner with other 
side

fu s in g  for D raw string. Measure
down from top I \  inches. Crease, or 
mark by putting in u line with unevtn 
basting. Take two or three overhand 
stitches at end of this line to hold 
edges together and »ew along the line 
with running stitch. Finish with two 
or three overhand stitches Pro.?ecd 
111 same manner with other side.

Draw Htrlng. Cut cord or tape Into 
two equal pieces. Run one string In 
from each side of the bag, allowing 
the loose ends of t>sch string to come 
nut at opposite sides. Tie ends of 
draw string together. Remove bast
ings Press the bag and turn Immc 
right side out.

MRS. J U i.A.\l)Rl M.

Keripes for Cooking FruMs.

(Through courtesy of Miss .\IHe 
Reorge. liomesttc Rclence Depart
ment, Denison High School, Dent- 
son, Texas.)

Ceresls.
Relied Data or Wheat.

3 cups boiling water. 1 teaspoon
ful Bait. I cup meal.

Boil 10 minutes, stirring constantly, 
and nook over boiling water at least 

hours or longer. A better flavor j 
Is devolepd by long cooking.

Com-Meal Vasia
4 cups boiling water. 1 teaspoonful 

sa lt
Boll 10 m ^utes. stirring constantly, 
and 3 hours longsr Over boiling water. 

('•m-Meal Vnsli for Frying.
1 cup corn meal. 1 teaspoonful salt.

1 pint boiling water. 1 tablespoonfnl 
flour. 1 cup cold water.

Mix the dry Ingredients; add the 
cold water. Stir this mixture gradual- 

i  ly Into the boiling water. Cook 10 
j minutes, stirring constantly. Place It 
¡over boiling water and cook several 
hours. A better flavor is developnd by 

'long cooking. Turn Into a wnt bread- 
pan, and when cool cut into Vl-inch 

i slices. Dip th# slices In flour and 
I brown In a little hot fat. A slice of 
|fs t pork may be ueed.

Whentena.
d cups boiling water. 1 teaspoonful 

Bsit. 1 cup meal.
Boll 10 mínales, stirring constantly. 

Cook b.MHw - w<»tir i t j  bturs.
I Rteamed Rice.
I t  cups boiling wster. 1 teaspoonful 
,sah. 1 cup rice..

Rice mnst he carefully picked over

and washed thoroughly Put rice, 
water and salt Into a bowl; place It in 
a steamer over rapidly boiling water. 
Cook until the rice Is soft, from \  to 

hour
RoUrd Rice.

¿̂ quarts boiling water. teaspoons- 
ful salt 1 cup rice.

Rice must be carefully picked over 
and washed thoroughly Add It gradu
ally to the boiling water, so that the 
water will not stop boiling. Partly 
cover, and cook 20 minutes, or until the 
grains are soft; turn them Into a col
ander to drain, then allow the rice to 
dry for it minutes In the oven with 
door open.

Oeam of Rice Pndding.
1 cups milk ^  teaspoonfu l Halt. 

Orated rind H lemon H cup rice. 
H cup sugar.

Wash rice, mix ingredients and pour 
to buttered dish. Bake .3 hours In a 

very slow oven Stir three times dur
ing first hour to prevent rice from 
-ettling If it browns too much, cover 

Rice and 1 privet Pudding.
1 cup rice pound stewed apri

cots. 2 tablespoons butter.
Cook rice in boiling salted water 

until tender; drain ''and add butter 
Reserve 1 cup juice from stewed apri
cots for the sauce. In a buttered dish 
put a  layer of rice, then one of apri
cots, and reiieat until the dish Is full; 
pour remaining Juice over It and bake 
half an hour Serve with

AprIcut Rauce.
1 cup Juice. Vk cup sugar 1 table

spoonful flour
Mix sugar and flour together; grad

ually iidd hot Juice, stirring constant
ly Cook 16 minutes or more, until 
clear and slightly thick.

*
Austin. Texas. .Ngv 19, 1916

Dearest Club Qlrls
The Cotton Palace closed today, 

amidst much bustle and hurrying to 
see the sights for the last time. The 
morning papers contained the names 
of the winners of my canned depart
ment, and that brought doxsna of dear

(Continued on Pag# Thru«.)

WACO Meeting Masonic Grand Lodge of 
Texas, Dec. 5 to 18. Tickets on sale Decem
ber 3rd and 4th, return limit December 20th. 
$16.30 round trip.

HOUSTON, TEXAS- T e x a s  I ce  C r e a m  
Manufacturers, December 4th-5th. Limit 
December 7th. $22.75 round trip.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

THIRD NATIO N AL BANK
 ̂ J  OF PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

J W I  At the close of business, November 17, 1916

' RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and discounts.. .$461,260.19 Capital stock................... $100,000.00
U. S. Bonds and other Surplus and profits 42 586 28securities........  . . . .  100,351.87 ^  nru nu j.... 4^,oöo.ä
Real estate, furniture Circulation.....................  98,600.00

and fixture................. 31,748.66 • Debts assumed............... 5,029 30
Federal Reserve Bank

Stock'........................... 8,600.00 ■ D eposite.........................  510,08475
Cash and Exchange . . .  .169,338.61 ---------------

Total.......... $756,299.33 Total..........$766,299.33

The above statement is true and correct, I certify.
T. STOCKTUW, Cashier

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
L  A. Knight, President W. A. Donaldson, Active Vice-President
R  W. O’Keefe, Vice-Pres.. L  G. Wilson, Vice-Pros. T. Stockton, Cashier

'.I' Í •C. '
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MO CLCi; AN TO OttHUM OF FIKH.

Mappy Ualoii Wins Banner ia Blair^ig 
C*aT«Rtloa Held at Fet«n<

Barf Snaday.

PETERSBURG, Toxaa. Nov. 27.— 
The snow we were looking for did not 
come. A few flakes reached ua, which 
we took as a promise of a big snow 
later

The Singing Convention convened 
here Sunday. Quite a large crowd at
tended. Happy Union was the vlctori- 
otu claea.

The Needlecraft Club enjoyed a 
pleasant afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Melvin Henry November 16th. Roll 
call was responded to by fourteen 
members. A spirited contest and 
a  few “funnygrams” made up the 
program Cake and chocolate were 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Mesdames Gregory and Waddlll.

Mrs. True Rosser threw open her 
lovely country home to the Needlecraft 
Olub Thanksgiving evening. The la
dies entertained their husbands with a 
tarkey dinner,

Mies Pauline Collier, of Canyon, 
was here a short while Sunday on her 
way to Spur. She was the guest of 
Miss Annie Hegl while in town.

The new gin at this place burned 
Saturday night. There la no clue as 
to how the fire originated.

Miss Allen, from S l '/ 'n , is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. M. Arthur Carr, near 
the chapel.

The Mothers' Club met Friday after
noon, in regular session. A abort pro
gram was rendered. Dr. Greer gave a 
fine address on sanitation, which was 
appreciated Ethel Stagner gave a 
short reading, followed by Jewell Mar
tin. Both of the little girls did well. 
Miss Gladys Britt’s reading, “The Roll 
Call,” was good. Miss Luella Moon 
gave a humorous reading, "How a

Bachelor Sews on a Hutton," which 
was enjoyed. Then g song by six girls 
ended the program, and the mothers 
and teachers were pleasantly enter
tained. Refreshments were served by 
Mesdames J. B. Gartin and I. Z. Smith.

MEWS FROM WHITFIELD.

WHITFIELD, Nov. 30.—Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Formway, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Formway and Mrs. Pearsoh were 
Flainview callers last Saturday.

Rev. Holland was the guest of Bill 
Ooley last week.

.Mrs. Perry Walker, of Snyder, 
Texas, Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sammann.

Sam Wright returned Saturday from 
Miami, Texas, after a few days' busi
ness trip there.

Mr. Foster marketed a load of tur
keys in Plainview last Saturday.

C. A. Nations was a Tulia visitor 
Saturday, the guest of Cbas. Rash.

Cleve Hartman, of Providence com
munity, has a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Fate Young, of Mickey, are 
the guests of Mrs. M. E. Nations and
I. C. Nations this week.

W. 8. Thomas left last Saturday for 
Uncoln, Nebraska, to find a new loca- 
tlOD.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Formway are 
the proud parents of a baby boy, born 
last Sunday.

8. M. Nations is sick, at tbe home of
J. W. Baggett.

am glad so many of the girls won the 
nice prises they did. There are sev
eral prices to )>e awarded, and I am 
sure the girls of this Hection of the 
State and the South Plains giria will 

; carry off many honors Irom tbe Gulf 
¡Coast Exposit'on.
' Now, we will settle down to club 
work after the Corpus ChrisU fair is 

^over and plan to make our club ex
hibits bigger and better for next year. 
I will plan to see the moat of my old 
clubs in county conventions right 
after Christinus, and we will be ready 
for club reports. Begin now to keep 

{a record of whut you have done. I 
have heard so many nice reports dur
ing the Cotton Palace I I wish you 
all could iia^e seen the exquisite nee
dle work that we had on exhibition. 
It was perfectly beautiful.

I am not going to write you a very 
long letter this time, us 1 am very 
tired Please take your sewing les
sons with an interest, and try to apply 
all the lessons that you get in your 
club work at home. You don't know 
how happy It makes me feel when the 
dear good mothers tell me how much 
help their little daughters arc since 
they have Jolne<l the club. This is the

Sixty Ytirt flit Sfaiianl

I way I want yon to b«.
Mr Austin, who gave ua the baauU- 

ful cabinet frew the Hubb Farniture 
Co., of Fort Worth, was in the booth 
last Monday, and he was so glad to 
lieur that the girls bad b>>eii so tnter- 

I eated in the cabinet contest He took 
I a copy of the paper telling about it. I 
know Maurlne Burke, who won It, is 
going to take nice care of it.

With lota of love.
Cordially youra,

MRS. J. L. LANDRUM.

Automobile Painting
By experienced men. In a dust proof shop.

Richards Automobile Painting Co.
One door west of Knight Auto Co.

THE HOME EfOMOMirS CXITBS.

(Continued from Page Two.)

little club girls to see me for the laat 
time and to look at their pretty rlb- 
bona adorning their Jars of fruit. To- 
nignt I packed everything, and by to
morrow night I will be in Corpus 
Christ! unpacking everything for the 
Gulf Coast Exposition, down there. I

/CHEVROLET?
We are now carrying a complete stock of parts for Chevrolet Cars.
We are prepared to do your overhauling Job on any car. We 

re-grlnd cylinders and fit them with new pistons, rings, etc.
■When you need tires or tubes, remember we carry a full stock of 

the Goodyear, Plain, Non-akid and Cord Tires.
We carry a complete stock of parts for Chevrolet Can.
We repair and re-charge storage batteries, repair starten , gener

ators and magnetos.
Dealers in Chevrolet (Tan.

E. N. EGGK ALT« t ’0„
7SU Broadway, ITalnitevr, Texas. Phone Atd.

ia d e  from cream of tartar 
derlxed from grapes.

MO ALUM
¿ .^Ci£0 . A L L E N  
I ThaHciUs e R et ' ab!« 

Ouctsf-i < p i ano  NlUâtC h o u s a  iu
V. r r  ^i 1'^  ' I . -NáuNC, MI Ma li./.CHfckV

•»nd }p)oK Í»!' OI.Î) TI.MK
MIdKfliiM. BAN ANBEir

Clarendon 
Won the Game

Every man is playing the gome to win every day. 
The best n»an generally wins it. Occasionally tbe 
other fellow wins, but not often. You undoubtedly 
have on ambition to be u winner. E'ltery winner 
equips himself in every poitible way for the battle. 
The battle of commercial life is perhaps the keenest 
of any. Yon need to take fair advantage of every 
opportunity. Oo into training and be prepared when 
the teat comes by having your clothes regularly 
cleaned end pressed in

THE

W A Y

How about that Christmas clothes order for Ed V. 
Price A Oo.? It's getting close to that time and we 
wont you to have the best we know how to obtain 
for your money.

DRY CLEANERS IPHONE >881 TAILORS

We are not responsible for colors in cleaning 
this season

Unexcelled Shop
Service

With Ed Meakin in charge of a corps of competent mechanics and auto 
repair men, we offer to the motoring public of the South Plains a shop service 
which we are wilUng to guarantee in every respect. Our mechanical equip
ment is in keeping with the standard of the workmanship, and every job 
entrusted to our care will receive the same careful attention.

It is not our policy to run up repair bills on our customers beyond the 
actual need of their car troubles. You may be assured that we will save yon 
every expense possible when you leave your cor to our core.

Our stock of accessories has always been complete, but we are making it 
more so every day, and whenever you ftnd that a certain supply is needed to 
increaes your car efficiency or a certain accessory will make it more comfort
able and luxurious, come here to find it. Our tires and tubes possess the life 
you pay for when you buy casings and tubes.

This remains Buick headquarters, gnd altho Mi. Boos has sold the shop, 
he may be found here, and the Buick car still knows this as home.

The new management will be pleased to meet the many old customers of 
this business, and by courteous treatment, expert service, and attention to your 
requirements hopes to interest many more of the car owners of Hale and 
adjoining counties.

Plainview  Machine and
Àuto Shop

JOHN CHATHAM, Prop.*

Which  
Do' You 
Prefer ?

Pullman or Freight ?
N o  on e w ou ld  th in k  o f rid ing in a 

freight car if he cou ld  enjoy the  
com fort o f a big, com fortab le easy  
riding P u llm a n  parlor car.

So  w ith  au tom obiles. M ost o f th e  
popular priced  c a r s  r id e  l ik e  
freight cars. T h is is due to  the  
old fashioned type o f spring.

M any m an u factu rers still con tin u o  
to  u se  them .

T h e O verlan d  does not. T h e  75 B  
O verland h a s th e  la test type o f  
c a n t i l e v e r  s h o c k  a b s o r b i n g  
sprin gs. A s  a resu lt it is  o n e  o f  
th e e a s ie s t  riding cars in the w oi Id.

O ne d em on stra tion  w ill prove this.
$ 635 f  o. b. Toledo.

K .M tillT  ALTO CO.MPANY, PI.AINVIKW, TEXAS
Corner Austin and 5th Streei.s Telephone No, 237

The WUlys-OvarlaiKl Coi.«pMijr, ToUd«, Ohio
“ MaO* in U.O.A.-*

t-
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J take this opportunity to express our la titu d e  and extend our thanks to those who 
have been so loyal in their support of this store. Our army of customers have our sin- 

good v.ishes ♦.hrojghout the hrliday season. We will have for them a splendid line of practical gifts.
DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO.

Phone i'iO
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OOtT OF FEED A PROBLEM.
a  For the ntockman the coet of feed thia winter in a serious problem. 
With milo mnire and kaffir chops selling at $2.;15 and threshed grain 
h ^ g in g  the proilucer $2.00 per hundred, Indian corn chops and 
aMelled grain at $2.25, and cotton-seed cake at $48 per ton, many 
gl^kmen are perplexed as to the beat feeding methods, heeding on a 
large aeale ia haxardoua. Satisfactory substitutes are sought for the 
sarghums and for other high feeds. In years of average crops the 
soantrj’ over milo maiae, kaffir corn and cotton-seed meal and cake 
aiv considered sUple feeds, but when they course with the high cost 
of living, some of the substitutes, too high normally, are more profit- 
aMe to feed. The investigation being made by Dr. R. F. Hare, county 
agant. for satisfactory substitutes should he cf service to stockmen 
^  this section.

• oat—A POST-ELECTION EDITORIAL.
Take the witness chair, if you please, Mr. Straw Vote. Never 

mind slating your name and occupation. You haven’t any occupa
tion, and as to your identity, we recognise you as the same Straw 
Fote who came into the Star office two years ago with your hat over 
dM eye and your thuuiha in your armholes and told us Henry Allen 
was going to be elected Governor of Kansas.

You have been going about the country the last few weeks pre- 
taeding to have some information about the election. You had letters 
of intr<»duction from the New York Herald, the Literary Digest. 
Colonel Harvey, the Sunday School superintendent and your local 
hanker and used them to establish a confidence which yon afterwards 
basely betrayed. You said you had been all through Ohio, Indiana, 
Naw York, California, North Dakota, Washington and in all the 
slates presumed to be pivotal. You said you had talked to the farmers, 
bosiness men, railroad men, with women voters, the first voters, the 
voters who had never voted anything but the Republican ticket and 
the voters who had never voted anything but the Democratic ticket, 
and you pretended that on th** basis of this information you knew 
how the election was going.

You told the New York Herald that New York was going for 
Wilson, and made a monkey out of that newspaper It printed your 
infonnation as news. Not only that, it patted itself on the head about 
il. You also told that respectable family paper that Wisconsin was 
going for W’ilson. It took your word for it. Aren't you ashamed of 
yourself, with white paper the price it is!

Nor is that the worst of your offending. Do ydB know what you 
have done to Col. George Harvey! Do you know that he has had an 
OBSulIied and unspotte«! reputation for predicting election restilts for 
the laat hundred years’ And now look at his reputation all «potted. 
Ha read your false, smooth stuff, you cold-bloo<led, heartless, calcu
lating crook, and he went and took an axe and demoIish<‘d that fair 
tsmpTe of accuracy he had erected on the election of Andrew Jackson, 
or whoever it was, by issuing a forecast in which nothing was correct 
szeept the spelling of the states. He said Kansas was certainly for 
Hughes. You told him that. You gut it by talking with Governor 
Capper. What you should have done was to lisU*n to one of Capper’s 
necchtn Then you told Colouel Harvey that Washington and 
Wyoming and North Dakota and Idaho and California were for 
Hughes beyoiMl all question. \nd he put thone states down in the 
Republican column staked his reputation on them sent out a statc- 
BMDt signed with his own name- let the press publish it -permitted 
•ditors to write editorials about it saying he had not gone wrong 
aince P«»lk was eleet*Hl. Then you told him Ohio was doubtful. You 
lat him say that Hughes probably woubl carry it, howe\er. You 
handed him Marylaml on the same plate. You let him say Missouri 
was doubtful, and Nebraska, and Montana, and (Colorado oh but^you 
did abuse that man’s l•onfidenec! You let him wind np his statement 
by predicting that Hiighioi would I"- -lectcd by a majority of from 
145 to 17.5 electoral votes. You looked over his shoulder aa he wrot< 
it, with yoiir hand over your mouth to keep from laughing -you 
unprincipled, cavedroppmg, goK.siping. prevaricating, eonfidencc- 
batraying, HerjM>nt-tongued. hypoeriiieal humbug scat' Kansa.« t ’ity

4 \M  AI- Til IMiSidVI.Mi SKRVIt'E 
.4T BAITIHT t Hl IM M l«PRE8SIVi:

(Continued from Pace One.)

Wb*t have been our privations? Wbat 
a great example they gave us. what a 
rich heritage! Let us perpetuate it in 
the spirit of our forefathers. 1 fear 
we are proving ungrateful. We Uke 
all our health and prosperity as a mat
ter of course, when in reality It is 
Ood’s goodness and mercy bestowed 
upon us, and we are only His stewards 
to occupy until He coinés.

Even though we as a Nation stand. 
In a sense, ns a  sinner liefore God, we 
as a people have much to he thcnkfiil 
for. We have health. Good health Is 
above wealth, and health ia'happiness. 
He that wants health wants every
thing, and he who has no health has 
nothing.

■'W'e have peace. Vet there are 
those who would throw us into war 
iU any pretext.

Vs a eommmunity we have much 
to l>e thankful for. We have had dur- 
iug the year no pestilences, no fam-> 
Ines, no storms, but in place of these 
God has smiled upon us with pros
perity.

"FHends, in our prosperity let us 
not forget God, as did the laraelitea, 
but. In the words of the text, ‘Let us 
give thanks always, for all things unto 
God and the Father in the name of our 
Lord, Jesus Christ.’

‘Oo<l of our fathers, known of old, 
liord of our Ibr-fung battle line. 

Beneath whose awful hand we hold. 
Dominion over palm and pine; 

l.ord God of Hostr, be with us yet. 
I.,est we forget, lest wo forget.

250 .National Cash Register, one 
tl.V) piano. Will sell at greatly re
duced price or take a Ford Car in good 
condition. For particulars, apply to 
J. M. BAYER a  Son, first door west 
if City Bakery. 3t-

STRAYED—Several young borsea. 
Some of them blacks; branded EL on 
the right shoulder. Notify K. E. 
HOUSTON and get reward. tf.

J. J. L A S H 'S
Real Estate Corner

71Ü BROADWAY. PHONE «6S. FLAlNYlEWr, TKXA8.

DIXIE
PLATE

I

The tumult and the shouting dies. 
The captains »nd the kings de

part;
Sdll stands Thine ancient sacrifice. 

An humble and a contrite iiea tt; 
Igird God of Hosts, be with us yet. 

T>est we forget, lest we forget.

ENir culled our navies melt awaj’.
On dune and headland sinks the 

fire.
So all our pomp of yesterday 

Is one with Ninevab and Tyre; 
lodge of the nations, spare ua yet, 

I/est we forget, lest we forget.

■fr (trunk with sight of power, we 
loose

Wild tongues that have not Thee 
In awe—

Such boasting as the Gentiles uas, 
Or lesser breeds without the Ins'

I gird, (tod of Hosts, be with us )••(. 
I/e«t we forget lest we forgeij^

I'or heathen heart that puts her 
trust

In reeking tube and iron shard 
Ml valiant dust that builds on dust. 

And guarding cnlls not Thee to 
guard

E'or fr:intic boast and foolish word. 
Thy mercy of Thy people, I» rd ”

Wl Mi lP iL  niRISTWAB TREE
PI.A> IS i'O.WPREHENSIYE:

S tar.

Lands Sale

Tr: f

t  J

30,000 acTM m Hale .tml adjoining counties, in tracts to 
rait the parchaser, in easy acocss to PIminvievr and other towna 
in the Shallow Water Belt. Kvery 80 acre: ia accessible to 
agriculture and is capable of supporting a human family. Theae 
lands are advancing in value, and will be higher next year and 
the next, hot we list below a few di^iirahle tracta on which 
prices have not been advanced that we desire to sell by 
January 1st:

No. 1. H40 iferes improved land 3 miles northwest of Plain- 
view ; fair improvements; about 450 acres in cultivation, 250 
of which is in wheat, very fine; 20 acres in alfalfa; rich choco
late loam ; ideal for irrigation. Priced low ; terms easy.

No. 2. 320 ouri's 12 miles north of Plainview, miles 
of Kress; fair improvements; about 150 acr»«1n cnltivation, 40 
of which ia in good alfalfa; choice black laud; 640 acres unim
proved land adjoining leased for graaing parpoaea to go with 
this place if wanted. Price and terras reasonable.

No. 3. 1,280 acres unimproved land 8 to 10 miles of Kress; 
solid body, choicest level land, nothing better. Price and terms 
attractive.

No. 4. 640 acres unimproved land 7 miles northeast of 
Plainview; a choice section and well loeatiHl. ('an sub-divide. 
Price reasonable ; terms easy.

No. 5. 1,280 sen's unimproved land in a solid body 10 
miles north of Plainview «ud vloae to Kress and Kinney stations; 
all under good fence, which belongs to the land; one well and 
windmill. This is th(> finest-laying land around town, and the 
locatica it A-1. t'an’t be equaled. The price is ri'asonable and 
the terms unnsnally easy.

No. 6. 160 acres uuiniproved land alHuit 7 miles east of 
Kresa; ehniee black land, fine quarter. Priced several dollars 
under the market, (’an give absolute leas** cm 160 adjoining for 
grazing or fanning purposes for two or three years. Better 
inquire about thia.

Wa will be glad U haar from any one intemtad In either
hare in tms

Is rî nply "LAI
bvyiag or salUng land aaywl 
It ^ i T  "LAND."

section. Our bueineas

For parMaadan «dAraas
0TU8 REEVR8 REALTY 00 ,

Plainview, Texas.

Further plans were made for th<- 
miinifIpBl ('hrlstmas tree Wednesday 
afternoon, when the rhairmsn, Mrs. 
H. “Wofford, met with the advisory 
board at the City Hall. A number of 
ommltt<H>s were appointed and are at 

work. . t .
The advisory board is composed of 

the following representaUves:
The Travel Study Club—Mrs. J J. 

Clark.
"As You Uke It” Club—Mrs, 1. W. 

Uttle.
.Mystic Club—Mrs. L, A. Knight. 
Inmar Mothers’ Club.-Mrs. W, B. 

Martino.
Central Mothers' Club—Mrs. E. C. 

liiOnb.
Browning Club—.Miss Nell Sansom. 
Civic League—Mrs. H. W. Harrel. 
Benevolent Tieague—Mrs. Fred L. 

Brown.
Home Bi'onomics Club—Mrs. Jss. 

Duncan.
Halcyon Club Mrs. Murray Malone 
Auettun Bridge Club—Mrs. P. J. 

Wooldridge.
Thursday Bridge Club—Mrs. Chas 

.McCormack.
Wednesday Bridge Club—Mrs. Geo. 

Suigling.
Highland Club—Mrs. T. B. Carter. 
Five Hundred Cluh--Mrs. J. C. An

derson.
Working Woman's Club—Mrs. C, W. 

Tandy.
Baylor Club—Miss Donnell.
Masonic Lodge—Chas. Vinson 
Eiastere Star Lodge- Mrs. J. J. Istsh 
K. P. Lodge—R. B. Tudor.
ITaetorlsn liodge—D. W McGlas- 

BOD.
T. O. O r  Lodge—Robt. Mitchell 
ChamlM*r of Commerce • R. T. Bmytb. 
Y M. n L  -S5. K. Black 
Elk Ijodge .f. D. Whitman 
Mr’. O. W liOdge—Chea. Clements. 
Texas latnd and Development Cp.- 

Mlss Patty Dalton
^ T h e  program and othor plans as 
completed will be announced.

A. L  .Manning, of B«^etwater, 
a business visHor in PlsInMew v 
terday.

W n. Martin, of Malsdor, was 
Fbln

beautiful 
pattern oftheavy silver 
plate which is worthy 
of a place on the most 
careiully appoin ted  
table.

We are able to offer 
you this pattern at a 
surprisingly low pnee, 
because we have the 
advantage of the Hall
mark purchasing pow
er.

Ask to see the Dixie 
pattern of Hallmark 
Plate.

W. PETERSON
Jeweler and Optician

Twonty-thouKsnd-doIIur H:irdwur»r Stock in Nebraska will exchange 
for Land In Plainview District.

Forty-two-acre iini>i'*'*'(l farm lu^ar Corpus ChrlstI, Texas, will 
exchange for I.*nd or City Property in Plainview District.

f
Have eight quartei-aection tracts will sell small paymen* down, 

balance lo n g  time, if purchaser will build on laud.

Have buyer for SO-acre tract improved land. Wants possession by 
.lamiary first.

Have six quarter-sections of land southeast of E'loydada, Texas, 
in cotton district, will sell small payment down, long time on balance.

Have two lots, four-room bouse, e'ast front, two blocks of Square. 
Price. |1,2<I0. Ix)ts alone are worth the money.

Have fine section land, improved, one section leased; has some 
(ilfalfa and large field of wheat, will sell on easy terms, or will take In 
unimproved tract as part pay. ^

Have some good residence properties, small payment down, balance 
like rent.

h  J . LASH.

BANKRUPTCY

iB!232ThJ A L L M A R K

The winners in the 
Ivory Starch contest 
were numbers

247 327 354
822 278

Those who hold these 
numbers will please call 
and get their premiums.

Cash Bargain Store
0 . M. Bayer & Son

In addition to our regular 
seed and produce business 
we have a stock of grocer
ies, bought way below 
market, we want to close 
out in the next 30 days.

Plainview Produce Co.
Scliddcr'g Old SCaad

New Grocery Store
We will open a new grocery Saturday, December 2, in 
the building formerly occupied by Plainview Produce 
Gimpany and first door east of Green’s Market. We 
offer you the following for next week:

Spuds, per pound, 3 l-2c
100 pounds spuds $3.15
Our Best Flour, hundred. - $4.65
10 pound pail Compound • $1.60
3 pound can Van Camp hominy 10c
3 cans Justice com - 25c
1 gallon svrghiun 55c
1 gallon Red Karo 55c
Sugar, 12 pounds for $1.00
100 pounds for $7.80

We announce with the opening of this store a policy of 
absolute cash with purchase or on delivery. (5ur cash 
system will make possible lowest prices. We only 
mention a few low prices here but everything else in 
our complete stixk is priced in proportion.

Farmer’s Exchange
ED HART, Manager

WATCH FOR OUR SPECUL LOW CASH PRICES NEXT WEEK
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AKJiOUNCEMENTN.

Mrs. U. C. Keck will cntertuin the 
Wednesday Bridge Club this week.

FOB MR. A.ND MBS. B. A. BBl'M.

A very exquisite though intormal 
affair was the party given Tuesday 
night by Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Uarrison. 
at their beautiful home, on Denver 
Street, in honor of .Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Drum.

The rooms were pretty with putted 
plants and cut flowers artistically ar> 
ranged throughout the rooms. In the 
dining rooai the tone of yellow .was 
carried ou t Punch was served 
throughout the evening.

In the bouse party were Messrs, 
and Mesdamee D. F. Morgan, Wallace 
Settoon, Paul Barker, Ben Smith, 
Kobt Malone, Klien Wilson, B. L. 
Doland, Qrady Gentry, J. C. Anderson, 
Jr., and Will Price.

More than two hundred guests called 
during the evening.

TUEIB CBkMTAL WEDDIMO.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L>. Rosser celebrated 
their crystal wedding on last Monday, 
having been married fifteen years on 
that day.

In the floral decorations, pink and 
white carnations were used, making 
the rooms very attractive for the occa
sion.

Before the close of the afternoon, a 
delightful four-course luncheon was 
served by Miss Lizzie Mae Rook and 
Mesdames Kmmett Howard and .Mart 
.Melsenbelmer.

Those enjoying this deligbtiul affair 
were: Mesdames L. H. Rosser, M. F.
Hook, Lloyd .McBride, O. Pryor, Em
mett Howard, .Mart .Meisenheimer, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L  Rosser and Misses Bes
sie Keen, Abbie Brown and Lizzie Mae 
Rook.

A number of handsome gifts in keep
ing with the crysUl wedding were 
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Rosser.

THF. tXUB.

Mrs. C. C. Gidney was hostess to the 
•6<M)" Club Tuesday afternoon, at her 
borne, 713 U1 Paso dtreeC

Three tables were arranged, and 
around tliem the club members and 
Mesdames Putman. J. W. Longstreth 
and R E. Meyers gathered for the 
game.

Before thev close of the afternoon, a 
«alad oourge was served.

The next meeting of the club will be 
with Mrs. a . C. Keck

MB.S. HlUilBABUEB HOSTESS AT 
SATURDAY MATINEE P.4,BTY.

Mrs. A. A. ilighbarger invited a 
number of her friends to see "The 
Groat Divide,” at The Olympic Theatre, 
Saturday afternoon.

Following the program at the thea
tre, the guests were ushered into the 
Dye Drug Company store, where a de
lightful luncheon was served.

The color scheme of yellow and 
white was carried out in the table dec
orations and refreshments. Vases 
holding yellow and white chrysanthe
mums centered each table.

Those present were: Mesdames
H. C. McIntyre, C. W. Tandy, L. Lee 
Dye, U. B- Tudor, R. C. Ware, J. O. 
Wyckoff, E. B. Hughes, J. C. Anderson, 
C. C. Gidney, J. W. Longstreth and 
K. L. Dye and Miss Klectra Anderson.

HA7.AAK NET8 PRESBYTEB1A.N8 
HUNDRED TWENTY DOLLARS.

THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. K DeLay, of West 
Twelfth Strwt, entertained last eve
ning with a delightful dinner party. In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hem- 
mau. of El Paso.

An elaborate four-course turkey din
ner wa.s served, after which bridge 
formed the chief pastime.

Thoee enjoying the affair were; 
Messrs, and Mesdames Nelson Hem- 
mac, B. C. Holle, C. W. Wilson and 
Cha>; McCormack

B. P .0. £. ANNUAL THANKSGIVING 
DANCE LARGELY ATTENDED.

The annual Thanksgiving dance at 
the Elks’ .-lub last night proved very 
enjoyable, and was largely attended.

Special and charming music was 
furBisbed by .Messrs. LlndWoom and 
Wood, of Jesse’s Orchestra, of Ama- 
mQlo, and Mr. Vance.

At intermissions, chocolate and 
sandwiches were served to the guests 
S t Everybody’s Confectionery,

A number of guests were present 
from Amarillo, Lubbock, Post City, 
Matador, IToydada, Ralls, Lockney and 
other neighboring towns.

The Thanksgiving Bazaar held by 
the ladles of the Presbyterian Church 
W’ednesday, proved quite a success. 
One hundred and twenty dollars was 
realized.

George Salgling has accepted u po
sition in the men’s furnishing depart
ment of Kicbards Bros. A Collier.

Mrs. L  .M. Cobbs, of Amarillo, spent 
Thanksgiving i>ay with S. I). Cobbs 
and wife.

Rev. J. L. Vaughn, of Jtublin, has re
turned to his home, after a short busi
ness visit in Plainview and Kloyduda.

A. U .Maupin spent ThaukSKiving 
Day with relatives in Post Cit}.

1». C. la)we. of .Sllvcrton, has moved 
to Plainview-.

.Miss Vera Blair, of Amarillo, is the 
guest of Misses Ixiuise Donohoo nnd 
Nelle Rountree.

R. W. O'Keefe is in Fort Worth visit
ing with his brother.

George Dudley, of llico, is a guest 
in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Geo. B. 
Donbladay.

H. K. Skaggs is in Fort Forth on 
business.

Claude Beck, of Lubbock, spent 
Thanksgiving Day with friends in 
Plainview.

Mr. and -Mrs. A. W. McKee, of Lub- 
iMH-k, are guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Kisser.

.Mr and .Mrs. .1. H. McKee and 
Messrs. Tolison and Reynolds, of Ama
rillo, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 

jKtH-k Thursday.
Gus Otto, who is now proprietor of 

a meut market in Post City, spent 
Thanksgiving Day with his parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Otto.

Judge J. E. Lancaster is in Amarillo 
today on business.

Walter Thatcher spent Thnnksgiv- 
ing with home folks.

Al Bivens, Frank Ung, Wm. lattle 
and B. F. Tolson, of Amarillo, were 
vijltora in Plainview Thanksgiving.

.Toe Powell, of laibbook, was here 
yesterday.

J. floodwin, Elmo Rutledge and 
Golde L  Duke, of Paducah, were 
among the Thanksgiving Day visitors . 
In Plainview.

Sam Isenberg, of Amarillo, was here ' 
yesterday.

H. K. Buoker, of Childress, was here . 
yesterday.

A D. Crump, Guy Rose, .Mr. and | 
.Mrs. M. Barton and Cbas. Barton, of 
Turkey, were in Plainview yesterday.

Mrs. Jinks Lemond, Misses Willie 
Wilson and Ullfan Cloud, of Lubbock, 

jwere visitors In Plainview Thanks
giving Day.

C. D. Swift, of Imbbock, was here 
yesterday.

D. H. Templeton, of Canyon, was
\ here yesterday. ^
I' J. R. Sharp, of Tulia, was a visitor 
here yesterday. jI Henry Ansley, of Amarillo, spent j 
Thanksgiving with friends here. I

Mr. Tolllnger, of Amarillo, was in 
Plainview yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. G L  Snodgrass uiul 
Wade Roberts, of Floydadu, were over 
yesterday to attend the Elk dance.

M. R. Biake, of Paducah, was here 
yusterday.

Jack Davis, of Lockney, was a vis
itor in Plainview yesterday.

Leonard Smith, of Floydada, was a 
visitor here yesetrday.

R. O. Jordan, of Tulia, was among 
the Thanksgiving visitors here yester
day.

Prof, and Mrs. H. B. -Cogdell and 
Messrs. Boyd and Dupre, of Ralls, 
were visitors In Plainview Thanks
giving I>ay.

W. J. McPheelers, representing the 
Nisseley Creamery Co., of Fort Worth, 
was here Wednesday. He has charge 
of the company’s station at Abilene.

F. K. Preston and P. J. Messer, of 
Clarendon, were visitors here Wed
nesday.

Geo. Wood, Misses Fannie and Oulda 
Carter, E. B. Porter and E. Posey, of 
Lubbbock, were visitors in Plainview 
Thanksgiving Day

Cccile Haley and Misses Crawford, 
of .Matador, were In Plainview Thanks
giving Day.

F. Gordon Brown and family, of 
Spokane, Washington, arrived here 
Monday to make this their home. Mr. 
Brown is a brother of Fred L. Brown.

Henry Gamble, Roy Moreland, Miss 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Reeves, 
of Canyon, were visitors in Plainview 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Tucker and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Potter, of Tulia, were 
visitors in Plainview Thanksgiving 
Day.

Miss Edna Huckabee, of Tulia, ar
rived yesterday and will spend the 
week end with her brother, B. Hucka- 
l>ee.

Mrs W. W Cnderwood this morn
ing received a message that her sister 
who had undergone an operation yes
terday in .Amarillo bad died last night. 
Mrs. W. W. Underwood and Mrs R. A. 
Underwood left this morning for Tulin, 
where the body w'tll be Interred.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sayler, of T.iamar, 
I Colorado, and their son. Jay Sayler, of 
Two Buttes, Colorado, motored to 
Plainview yesterday to spend Tbanka- j  giving Day with their relatives, Mr. 

,and Mrs. Fred L  Brown They left to- 
!day for their homes.

FILED SUITS TO FORECLOSE
FOR DELINQUENT TAXES.

Today fourteen eases, petitions for 
foreclosure for delinquent taxes, were 
filed in the District Court of HrI* 
County by County Attorney L  D. Qrlf- 
rin. A nuit was also filed for W. K. 
•Matsler, asking damages from the Pan
handle and Santa Fe Railway Co.

EFWORTH LEAGI'E PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, DECEMBER S.

Following is the program to be ren
dered at the meeting of the Kpwortb 
League on Sunday evening, December 
3, at the Methodist Church;

Subject—"The Consecration of Busi
ness Life.**

Scripture Ijesson—Rev. 3:14-22.
Song.
Prayer.
“Business a Means of Grace”—J. E. 

.Mobley.
Song.
“Some of the Things Demanded’’— 

Miss Beatrice Story.
Song.
Benediction.
{.leader—Harvey Allison.

R. D. McHenry, of Georgetown, is 
here today on business.

Misses Ruby and Opal Ellis, of Lub
bock. were visitors in Plainview 
Thursday.

BUSINESS PROPERTY on Coving
ton Street; residence with 16 acres in 
Plainview. Make offer for quick sale 
on above. 1,280-acre ranch, 10 fine 
springs, plenty of water to irrigate the 
500 acres of fine bottom land, 50 acres 
already in alfalfa, slpendld improve
ments, $16 per acre. Lots of outside 
grazing land adjoining. Investigate 
quick if interested in this. 640-acre 
liomosteads to be bad in short time, 
good shallow water, fine land, etc. 
SOUTHERN rOIiORADO IMMIGRA
TION CO.. :no Kim Street. Trinidad, 
Colorado. Jan. 1.

CATTLE; We have about 15 bead 
of cattle for sale, including about four 
steer yearlings. PI.AINVIEW Nl’R- 
SERY. 3 t

SECOND-HAND SACKS — Will ex
change Nursery Stock for second-hand 
sacks PLAINVIEW NURSERY. 3t.

‘‘The Microbe of Love”
A MUSICAL COMEDY

Presented by

LOCAL TALENT

THE MAE L THEATRE
Monday, December 4th

A RIP ROARING COMEDY WITH UP-TO-DATE SPECIALTIES

Benefit Public Library
AdBissioB 35c and SOc

A 50 Cent Box of 
Chocolates 9 9 ^
Every S atu rday  for (cash)
Get here early for there will be a rush for the Rreat Candy 
Special which we shall put on sale. We’ve offered you many a 
î ood value before but never one equal to this. Lady Hvelyn 
Chocolates are genuine soc quality and a particularly attractive 
assortment. The box, too, is a work of art and so pretty that it 
makes the Chocolates taste all the better Yon'll want several 
boxes at our Special One-day price of 29c.

TH E A. LONG DRUG STORE
PHOME 3«Y

PAGI PITH

Photographs
for
Christmas
— th e v e r y th in g

The
INEXPENSIVE 

SOLUTION 
of the

XMAS GIFT 
PROBLEM

COCHRANE
Studio

-

Start Your CHRISTMAS Shopping
STORE OPEN 

EVENINGS RIGHT STORE OPSN 
EVENINGS

T H I S  c a t a i x k ;

W ill BM iot y o u  to  m a k e  N a tis fa c to ry  
o e le c tio n s  f o r  y o u r

HOLIDAY G in  s

FREP
BEAUTlPui^
O ta lo c i
SSHTUPol, 

WHfe K  ¡

-i.t|

It

It is brim full of dainty and artistic goods, tisefnl as well as orna
mental, and will save you much worry and doubt in your purchase 
of holiday goods. Contains the newe.sl and brightest articles 
Every one suitable for a gift and every article is backed up by onr 
guarantee to be exactly as represented. PRICES W'ILL BE OF 
g r e a t e s t  INTEREST TO CAREFUL BUYERS.

GIFTS  THAT THRILL
And please by their exceeding .splendor, beauty and serviceableness. 
Sensible presents are leading in popular demand this season. ,\nd 
rightly, too.LjEvery day articles quickly loose their charm, flowers 
wither and fade, but a aseful gift carries with it a life-time remem
brance and satisfaction.

SeasonahU» from Our Calalof^

• 1.75  Ni' 2 L **.«.ll* «Ol» fllWAIt«« riNi«w 
••• raw

N ;
• I s IQQillN FtmtN

$1 TV No #»CliOlC-Vr 
wMIM ftOlD rifitYN riKi bamb'mi tariff m«( h ;

IS*» r : .  .  167 s'ji»pnii.HI IlNlAM 
. • 1 • **. J » iV k  AH • - *

• 4 0 3  HO ¿Cv 4.OiiH Hoitf IHiUPLi INAI 'SH r<NANI» »ONpr«

NC ?04» 
SO I'6  « O lt  INAI nuitw s| »••(•(AN AQf 1MT81 «Nt ftlOilAH A|A«i '• »NCN COA'N |^7^ N. ä2l3kltlt Wtit• A PiNUkW HANt «NKNA.lt■*Af«>|t>iANtAkL .fki.*«’ 'CÛ 'A'i. (-«fC*

%. A  Nv 2Ò4 ISOk.t wtit «MIN l. :t t ANt M-aHl IMwiltN PINitM »■SC Atit* ANt MAL «N « A»A«i -*' « H ..MAIN

We Buy Direct from the Manufacturers and Save Y ou 
the Middleman’s lYofit

(¡e t Your Uopy of ('ataloM Tinlay 
I t ’« Fre«‘ to  You for tho ,\nkinR

DYE DHI G CO.
The Kexall S tore

Phone 211 W e«l Sid»* of Sqtmn*
Mail Orders Solicited—Delivery Guaranteed 

Ask for Co-operative Coupons

1

'Ti

19 Day« Mmc 
f«r Christmas 

Vnyrng

LET US BE YOUR SANTA CLAUS
0ur|Last and Greatest Special Sale Year 1916
'I'HE big event that brings joy into many homes. Supplying at lowest prices 

comfortable clothing for all and giving a kind remembrance that will cheer 
and delight on Christmas Day.
When a dollar cash has been spent in this sale you may begin selecting the gifts.
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THE PLAINVTEW KVENINQ HBBALD

Community Correspondence
CBKTEM FLAINH HCHOOL

TO GIVE FB»GR.\M FRIOAY.

CENTER FIJUNS, Te*M, Nov, M.— 
The wheat farmers are all smlltnc 
over the big snow which fell last week.

The people of Sunshine are very 
busy preparing for the box supper to 
be given Saturday night

The young people of Sunshine, May- 
field and Center Flaius fai>d a very 
nice time at a party Saturday night 
given by Mr. and Mrs Walter Coffey.

Mrs. Hamilton and her daughter, 
Vera, of Flalnvlew, spent the weak 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. H Triplett.

The Laymen’s meeting held at Cen- 
t t a r  Flains Sunday by the Flalnvlew 

Laymen was enjoyed by all. From 
now on the Center Flains people will 
have a Lstymen’s meeting too.

Mr. and Mrs. Hankins, of Dimmltt, 
spent Sunday night at Mr. and Mrs. 
U H. Triplett’s.

We are sorry to hear of the death of 
Messrs. Charles and Arthur Hedlnger's 

l^oousln.
Jim Cunningham and Bence Jones 

have returned from Kress, where they 
took a herd of J. M. Patterson’s oatUo.

We are sorry to hear that B. F. 
Thomas' mother, who lives in Spartan
burg, S. C., is very ill.

The pupils of the Center Flains 
School will render a program Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Sumrall visited our school Fri
day evening.

a few weeks with her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Gaddy.

J. B. Stevenaon and family went to 
Silverton to attend the funeral aerv- 
Icet of his father, who died at that 
place Sunday morning, November 26, 
at 1;15 o'clock. Mr. Stevenaon haa 
been sick for eeveral months, and haa 
suffered s great deal. He leaves a 
devoted wife and children and many 
frlenda to mourn hla death.

Mi*a. W. H. Rankin’a brother, Mr. 
Otss of Ruaaellvllle, A rkansas, left 
la s t F rid ay  for his home. Mr. Otes 
was well pleased with our Flains coun
try.

Ü. C. Hartman la riding in his new 
Ford these days.

The singing at Ijce Reeve's Sunday 
night was largely attended.

E. C. Dodson and family and Bert 
Babbitt and family visited the Starks 
and Taylor families Sunday afternoon.

Everett Jack waa visiting L. T. Wll- 
auo’s home, near Babbitt, Sunday eve
ning.

day on bualncM. g
Mr. and Mrs. Moirts. of Flalnvlew, 

were In our community Tuesday.
The Bellevlew School will give their 

Thanksgiving program this afternoon.
After the "winter" weather of the 

past two weeks, moat of the men are 
Little .Mias Juana belle Martin baa 

been real sick with cold, but Is better 
now.
very busy hauling and stacking feed.

BELLEVIEW ITEMS,

BELL.E:V1BW, Nov. 29.—a . W, Vancy 
was In Flalnvlew last 'Thursday.

The Lsulies’ I^Ieedlework Club met 
with Mrs. Kenniston last Thursday, 
and bad an enjoyable time. After the 
working hour, deiicluue refresbments, 
consisting of sandwiches, pickles, cake 
and coffee were served.

C. L, McKinney and daughter, Mias 
Ada Mae, were In Flalnvlew, abopplng. 

MB. 8TETENBOM, PBOMIIfENT last Friday. MIsa Ada Mae stayed and
a n Z B If  OF SILVESTON, IS DEAD enjoyed the week end with her slater,

Lsona.
J. T. Terrell waa in Flalnvlew Satur

day afternoon.
T. J. Tllson and wife spent Sunday 

with their son in the Happy Uiiion 
community.

Quite a number of young people 
from this community attended the 
Singing Convention at Petersburg

lUK'K,
IRICK, Nov. £9.—Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 

Icigh Cooper and baby, Wilma, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Cooper't parents, Mr. and Mrt. Wm. 
May ben.

E. E. Smith and wife were Flalnvlew 
vleltors Monday and Tuesday of last 
week.

Hersctael Smith and alstors. Misses 
Edith, Myrlle and Ftankle, attended 
the Singing Convention at Petersburg 
Sunday.

Jeaae Tucker and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Davis and daughter. Miss 
Eunice, and Geo. H. Bullock were Sun
day viaitors at Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Tucker'a.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Brown enter
tained about forty of their frlenda to a 
party Thursday evening, November 23. 
EWery one reports a good time.

Women sweep the streets in Italy.

WILL SELL CANE $13.50 a ton de
livered. Phone 9020. 4t-pd.

You may 
b e  famous fo r 
your cook ing , o r 
ju s t  a “ b e g in n e r”

In Either Case

K C  Baking PbwDER
w ill help  you.
I t s  goodness 
recom m ends 

it.

LONE STAR, Nov. 2$^W ell, we pre
pared the dinner for our Flalnvlew 
brethren, but they failed to get here 
to eat their part, on account of the bad 
roada

The show at our school bouse was 
very well attended Friday and Satur
day nights.

Mrs. Bert Babbitt baa been on the Sunday, 
aick list the past week with la grippa, j Mrs. Mollle Dennis and Mrs. J. C. 
but la Improving at thla writing. | Dennis, of Happy Union, spent Tues-

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ramsey, of Meteor, day with Mrs. W. C. Willie, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Cbaa. I W. H. Tllson bad buaineaa in Plain- 

' Merrick and wife. Mrs. Ramsey leaves | view Tuesday afternoon.
In a few weeka for McQrogor to spend Mr. Kennlaton- waa in Lockney Frl-

sro'PIACI.TTÎiv

Weather Proof
Your battery won’t mind rain, 
sleet or snow if it is well cared 
for. Our service is a regular 
cold weather stimulant.

Plainview Battery Co.
714 Broadway

Vf 9 w ill b€ g la d  to toot y o u r  ba tto ry  a t a n y  Hmo

EXTRA POWER IF YOU WANT IT

Most everybody does in an 
automobile. Sometimes on a 
hill. Sometimes in passing the 
ca r ahead. Som etim es in 
mud. Sometimes in sand. 
Sometimes when you are in a^^^^ 
hurry. The S-passenger 6-30 
Qialmers has it plus— extra 
power. Though rated as 30 
it develops well over 45 h. p.
The cost for the extra power 
u  nothing.

The quality car at a quan
tity price— $1090.

<AI prlwe La5. DttnO

(O.Y.ktLL HOTOM CQw 
W. W. riawrll. Mgr. 

ElMrd RiIMItag, Ptalartlw, 1

This Preference for Saxon “Six” Is 
Based Upon Very Definite Reasons
Throughout the country you will find 

a vory marked preference for Saxon 
“ Six” apringing up among motor 
car buyera.

Unlike many preferences it i t  not fla
vored with prejudice, but has more 
the aspect of a conclusion in favor of 
Saxon "Six” arrived at unhurriedly 
after careful comparitnns.

We have told you time and again that 
the Saxon “ Six” motor—both be
cause of its type and ita high develop
ment—is far superior to a motor of 
fewer cylinders. **

Evidently this statement has been con
firmed by buyers theinselvea, for a 
census reveals that 75 per cent of the 
owners tuniing in their cars for 
Saxon “ Sixes” formerly drt>ve cars 
of less than six cylinders.

The reason for this change is found in 
the superiority of the Saxon “ Six” 
motor.

Between the power-impulses produced 
by a “ less-than-six-cylindcrs” motor 
there are intervals That is a ine- 
chanieal truth.

These intervals are responsible for vi
bration. .\nd vihration is a dread 
danger to a motor.

It impairs flexibility, slows up acoelera- 
tion, makes a difference of degrees in 
the quietness of operation, increases 
repair-service costs, and finally takes 
nearly 50 per cent from the stand
ard efficiency of the motor.

Thes<> are serious disadvantages and 
buyers are now seeking to avoid 
them.

In the Saxon “ Six” motor, on the con
trary, you get a power-flow of uni
form, constant torque, that is, perfect 
smoothness or continuity.

Vibration is practically nil. Briefly, 
that is why Saxon “ Six” excels in 
pulling power, in acceleration, in 
high-gear work, in flexibility.

And that is why the cost of repairs on 
Saxon “ Six” is so insignificant.

In this connection it is enlightening to 
note that the figures on the cost of 
sll repair parts bought by all Saxon 
owners during the past two years 
show that the cost por car averaged 
lens than $10.

You will find the value of the highly 
efficient Saxon “ Six” motor demon
strated in another definite advan 
tage.

Saxon
A  B if T on rb f Car For Five People

And that is in respect to gasoline econ
omy. It extracts full mileage from 
each drop of gasoline. 23.5 miles is 
the gallon average established recent
ly by 206 stock model Saxon “ Sixes” 
in a 300-mile non-stop run.

Still another motor advantage is found 
in the fact that you get higher maxi
mum and lower minimum speed with
out vibration.

At IVu niiles per hour on “ high” the 
motor pulls smoothly without “ buck
ing” or jerking. At full speed you 
feel safe and secure.

And added to these virtues is a further 
feature. That is comfort—riding 
ease.

Ix>ng, resilient cantilever springs of 
fine vanadium steel, together with 
deep, restful cushions, guard you 
com|)letely from rough-road discom
forts.

And this luxury is accentuated by the 
roominess of the ear. There’s extra 
seat and leg space.

With these facts in mind we want you 
to spttiid ten minutes at the wheel of 
Saxon “ Six.”

We think that will be long enough 
time to convince you that motor car 
buyers must be right iit their plain- 
spoken preference for Saxon “ Six.”

Saxon “ Six” is $815 f. o. b. Detroit

614 Ash Street

WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
Saxon Distributors f(»r Plainview and Surrounding Territory.

PLAINVIEW Phone 656.

P S. Our S.TVÌCC Departinciil will be in the hands of Mr. II. W. Wiseman, who, having had a wide mechanical experience,
is in positioi» to see to it that your SAXON gives service.

'  ».



Bra 1* Ua narket far Dry bd4
k'*an HIkaa. Hlskaat »lieaa. 4IXJDN 
n BOIOniB. Coal b b «  Grain Daalara. 
.-Aia. tt

WANTED— T̂o buy a good milch cow, 
fraah. C. W. SEWELL, • tf.

WANTED AT ONCE — Girl or 
woman to do housework for family. 
Address BOX 97, Floydada, Teina, or 
talapbone S15, Floydada.

R A T E S

ONE C E N T PER WORD  
EACH INSERTION

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

T E L E P H O N E  N O .

Wa ars In tha market tor Dry and 
Qrera Hides In any quantity. RUCK- 
CR PRODUCE COMPANY. tf.

WHY FAY BENTt 
Can make terms on aiz*room, mod

em bouse located within four blocks 
of the Square. W. F. GARNER. ti.

FOR SALE—Second-hand Ford tour
ing car, with General Electric starter. 
Good condition. J. F. DUNCAN, Jr. tf.

We bare some fine stationery w* 
want to Initial for you. Somathlng 
distinctly new. Initials In any color

MONEY LOANED—On rliolco Im
proved Plalnvlew properties. Five 
years. Describe year property fully, 
addressing J. F. WELLINGTON, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 5t-pd.

WANTED—By nmu with team, sod 
or stubble to break. Phone 116. 2t,

ROOMS FOR RENT: Upstairs and
downstairs rooms. MRS. EMMA ED- 
W.ARDS, across street north of 
Christian Church. tf.

TANKAGE—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPÁNT. tf.

THE HERALD.

fo r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e —Slx-cyl- I
—Adv. tf

I WANTED—Woman for house work, 
(aiar Hudson Car, In perfect condition. Good wages to competent help. Small 
gas W. F. GARNER. tf.

FOR SALE—Chevrolet car, practi
cally new. Run only 3,000 miles. See 
M. P. GARNER tf.

ALFALFA SEED 16e a 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO.

pound.
tf.

We are In tha markat tor Dry and 
Oraao Hldas. Highest prlcaa. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal aad Grain Daalara. 
—AiT. tf.

JUST TRY IT, and saa how a Dal- 
tox Rug will Improve the appearance 
of any room In the house. A new ship
ment of the mat GARNER BROS’, tf.

WANTED—Bright young woman to 
enter training school for nurses. Phone 
PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM tf.

Tha largest assortment of Cedar 
Cheats tor yonr aelectloa In Plalnvlew 
at GARNER BROTHERS.’ tf.

Daltoz Rnga In nil tha Inteat pattama 
at GARNER BROTHERS.’ tf.

WANTED TO LEASE—A aacUon of 
rcW or Improved land to break. Give 
iikerlptlon, location and terms In let
ter to P. O. Box 678 or Phone 489. tf.

TANKAOE-PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. t t

FOR SALE—160 acres, close In. 
Alko twelve-room reeldence, three 
blocks of Square. Will trade for land 
of give good terma with substantial 
cash payment. A. F. QUISENBERRY, 
Hale Center, Texas FrI. only-tf.

family See J. W. GRANT. Frl.-2t.

JUST RECEIVED—2,000 feet of pic
ture moulding. We are prepared to 
frame your pictures, on ebort notice. 
GARNER BROTHERS. t t

NOTICE.

Having removed from the Wayland 
Bntldlng, I have opened office» in the 
Grant Building, Suite 20. .H C RAN
DOLPH 8t.

FOR SALE' Or will trade for town 
property, my work horses, harness, 
farming implements, bugg>- and 26 
bead of bogs. Trade must be at cash 
prices. Also fine Jersey male for cash 
or good milk cow. Can be seen at Dun
away Dairy MRS CORA STEVENS 
4t

FOR SALE BY OWNERS—Four sec
tions of smooth Andrews County land; 
cheap for cash. Bee or write JOS. 
MARTIN. Plalnvlew. 6L

JUST RECEIVED—A new shipment 
of Ruga at GARNER BROTHERS.’ U.

FOR RENT—Room for two with 
fhmily table board MRS L  W DAL
TON tf.

WANTED—An able and healthy girl 
or woman to work three or four days 
out of the week. Inquire of MRS. CHAS. 
REINKBN, 907 Reatricüon St. tf.

FOR RENT 
167.

Two rooms Phone
tf.

PIANO BOX for sole. Call at Her
ald Office for information St.

Red Top Cane Seed wanted in car 
lou. BROYLES A SHELTON, Seed 
Dealers, Plalnvlew, Texas. 8t

FUR SALE- Iron-clad warehouse, 
24 X 60 feet In first-clasa shape. See 
PAXTON A OSWALD 2t

THESE COLD NIGHTS sleep on a 
good Ostermoor or Sealy Mattreea 
They are here for you at GARNER 
BROS’. tf.

LOST: Lady’s heavy plaid coat to
day between the Third National Bank 
and East Side Shcool. Please leave at 
Herald office. ^  ‘ 8 t

---------------
CEDAR C R n srs  are mighty con

venient for storing away the summer 
clothing and havlhg H cornu out treeh 
again nazt spring. We have a beantl- 
fnl line. GARNER BROS. Phona 
106. tf.

—take a day off and tramp the 
country over If you’re oontem- 
piatlng buying a farm?

—do you get out on the street aad 
walk it from one end to the other 
when you are In search of a 
place to live—a room, a houM, 
or an apartment?

FOR SALE—Several teams of young 
Belgian marea, or trade for cattle. 
F. A.BAYUB8. Ranch 10 mile* aoatk- 
each of Hale Center. tl.

Those bed-room and dining-room 
sets and library pieces that will make 
the home more cheerful and comfort
able this «’inter await you at GARNER 
BROS’ tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you }ukt a UtUe 
'.SH and are just a little better tha* 
ether bnaée. HARVRST QÜ11BN

t t

you don’t
-nor does anyone elee. Mea aeé 
women are too buey to eearA 
the country or town over leoh- 
taig tor ’’for sale” aad *Y0r reat” 
slgae.

— but they do

fo r  SALE—At 
horse and carriage. 
Herald.

a bargain. 
Address “X.“

FOUND- W. O, W. lepel pin 
at Herald Office.

good
care

U.

Coll
tf.

—eeareh the elaestfied ode la THR 
RSRALD.

—therefore. If you hare prugatiy 
tor eale or **for reat,” the qaleh- 
set way Is the beat, aad that le 
to heve yonr ed where people 
ere reeding.

One Cent 
t  Word

Holstein Cows and Heifers, Percheron 
Stallions and Mares

We can furnish In car-load loU BIG, HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEIN 
COWS, springing and to freehen from THIRTY to SIXTY DAYS, at 
the price 1106.00 each.

GOOD SPRINGING and BRED HEIFEP.S from $65.00 to $80.00.
All of these are from the BEST herds of NEW YORK, and are bred 

to PURE-BRED BITLLS of the best producing lines.
Some GOOD, YOUNG PURE-BRED BULLS from $75.00 to $100.00.
If you want good HOLSTETNS at the right prices, come see what 

we have.
PEHCHESON STALLIONS AND MARES.

Wo have ONE HUNDRED HEAD of good, young PERCHERON 
STALLIONS, ae good as to be found anywhere. Prices from $500.00 
to $800.00.

MARES and FILLIES from $300.00 to $600.00.
If you want good, young PBRCHERON8, come see ours. We can 

suit you both as to what you want and the price.

Robison & Bishop Bros.
BOX F. TOWANDA, KANS.

Towanda is 22 milce east of Wichita, Kane.; on the Mo. P. Ry. Can 
load on Santa Fe, Rock Island, or Friseo rondr

CALOMEL DYNAMITES 
A SLUGGISH Lie

SEE ME FOR

FARM LOANS
Cattle Loans
I also buy vendor* lien 

notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

PromplcM of service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S

4 4 
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 
♦ ;

4 L. A. EERR, ♦ i
♦ AreUtMt
4 •  * «  '
4 Offler Bt 41
4 FbUob LaBiber I'«. 4 !
4 PhOB4 147. 4 :
4
4

H«bm> PbOM 4X1. 4
4l

rraebes Into Senr Bile Making Yoe 
Slek, aid Yon Lose e 

Day's Work.
Calomel salivate« T It’s mercury.

Calomel acta like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel cornea into 
contact with eour bile It crashes into 
It, oausing cramping and nausea.

If yen feel billoue, headachy, con- 
stitiated and all knocked ou t Just go to 
your druggist and get a 60-cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is s 
harmless vegetable substitute for dan
gerous calomel. Take a spoonful, 
end if It doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake up

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦«•
♦ RAIRISON A K I R I  CO. 4 
4 Heaeral Csntraetsrs. 4
4 • • 4
4 Oftlee at 4
4 Faltón Lnmber Cs. 4
4 Phsne 147. 4
4 Monse Fhonct, iW  and 6M. 4
4 4 4 4 4 # 4 4 4 4 4 « 4 4

feeling fine; no billousnens, nick head-; oday and tomorrow you will feel 
Che, acid stomach or constipated 'weak, sick and nsuseated. Don’t lose

bowels. It doesn’t grips or oanas in
convenience all the next day like vlo- 
sot calomel. Take a dose of calomel

day’s work! Take Dodson’s lAver 
Yms Instead and feel fine, full of vigor 

and ambition. —Adv

Miss Rebecca Ansley
SPINELLA CORSETIER
Telephone Roasber S06

Un-Fnt.AWM. EtfseHstUiaiiMftUsirTMt 
Does Nnt Bilpn nsr Distnih the Stnmach.

In addition to other properties, Laz-Pos j  
contains Cascara in s e tta b le  form, a 
■timnlsting Laxative and tonic. Laz-Pos 
nets cDecnWy and does not grips nor 
disturb stomach. At the sane time, Raids 
digcsdoB.sronsas the liver and saerctions 
MM restores the beelttay fnnetions. 90e.

To Cnro a Cold In One Day
Take L A X A 'n v s  BZOMO OoiaiM. It  atopa the 
Oansb aad Headache aad worka oS the Cold. 
D rvn itta  refund aaooey if It laila to car«. 
C  W. o a o v k 'S  atsaatare oa each boa. 2Sc.

fTlTLU  5 t « a t 6 « 3  
ilD4)KSN4R3 ana

j C T C H I N

m  tMRhm TImI Osss Net ftffsetTto lltad
gaairtt si ita tonic and laaatWe eOeet. LAZA-
TIV H  BZOMO Q ClN IN KIa better than ordinarv
qatniue and doea not
riscins In bead. BeaaeinbeT tbe ^ ¡ i
leak loa tb« aisoatore ol B. W. OBOVS. ISc.

W. A. TODD, Agent
AD Kinds of Insurance

4 Office Re. 14, *
4 F m t Hetl4wl ■enh BnUdlBf. 4 
4  Pb4Be IM. *
4 4 4 4 4 # 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The Big Type, Pore Bred 
Duroc-Jersey Hogs. All ages 
of boars $20 and op. Bred 
Gilts, $30 and np. A 
choice sows for sale. Pedi. 
grees sent with hogs. All 
stock gnaranteed breeders.

LAMB & HUTCHINSON, Props. 
Plainview, Texas

Cold Days Require Coal
W h y  is it that som e folks a lw ays delay their coal buying and the  

installing of their stoves until the last m inute w h en  every m em ber of 
the fam ily has run th e risk o f serious cold or pneum onia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give th e best 
service? Surely th e w ise  m an  will not be caught in a blizzard w ith  his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e  have the supply of coal, w e  have the prom pt service, and the  
prices are low er n ow  than they will be w hen  w inter g ets  here. Isn ’t it 
good health  insurance, isn ’t it good business, isn ’t it the sensible thing  
to do to place your order now?

Just phone u s at 162 and w e w ill do the rest.

ALLEN & BONNER

i

PREPAREDNESS
On every hand, claim is being made for 
preparedness, some really worth while 
others simply taking advantage of the 
popularity of the word.

ft

Electrical Preparedness
Is perhaps as vital as any ever suggested . T o prepare the hom e, the  
office, the w ork shop, or any  other place w here m en and w om en  
gather, m ean s to increase th e efficiency, to lessen  the cost and the  
labor, to protect the eyes, and to cut out dirt and oil or gas sm ells.

The Winter Reading
A bsolutely  dem ands that you  have the pure light furnished by elec
tricity to preserve the ey es of the little folks, w h o  study, and the old
er ones w h o  read for pleasure and profit. T h e  lon g  even ings w ill be 
a pleasure if you  w ill w ire your hom e for electric service.

W e  w ill be glad  to figure your w iring job w ithout any  obligation  
on your p art P h o n e  13 for w iring service.

TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

1
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THE EALL OF A NATION

7S/

^WRITTEN AND PRODUCED BY THOM AS DIXON

THE WORLD’̂ S GREATEST PHOTODRAMATIC ACHIEVEMENT
A BUGLE CALL TO ARMS FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE. SHOWING THE TERRIBLE CRIME OF UNPREPAREDNESS IN A MOST

GRIPPING AND THRILLING MANNERADVANCE SEAT SALE
Seat sale will s ta r t  S atu rday , Decem
ber 2nd a t  Dye D rug Co.

PRICES
The first e igh t rows o f seats nearest the  
screen 50c; all o ther sea ts  $1.00.

O ut o f tow n mail and phone orders fo r 
sea ts  will be given prom pt a tten tion . 
Make your reservations early.

Showing Dates—WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 6th and 7thi

SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES—Two perform ances each day. M atinee s ta r ts  a t  3 
p. m. E vening  perform ance will s ta r t  a t  8 p. m.

A TREMENDOUS PRODUaiON
“ The Fall o f  a  N a tio n ” cost m ore than  
a' q u a rte r  o f a  m illion dollars to  produce. 
Ten m onths of tim e  w as spen t in p ro
ducing th e  picture. More th an  e ig h t 
thousand  people w ere  used in th e  b a ttle  
scenes—five thousand  of them  being 
U n 'ted  S ta te s  soldiers loaned by th e  
g o \ ernm ent.

THE OLYMPIC THEATRE SPECIAL MUSIC—Special m usic will be 
rendered  to  accom pany th e  scenes in 
th e  p roper m anner.

MES. UN DEE WOOD HORSE.

A talecram (rum H. A. and W. W. 
( uderwuod received at the Citizens 
Natoinal Bank last night adrises that 
their mother is worse and at the pres
ent time Is crtticallr 111. Messrs. Un
derwood went to Dallas Saturday In 
responee to a message telling of the 
illueee of their mother.

NORFLEET NUUOOL CELEBRiVTES 
THANKHGIVING APPROPRIATELY.

CASH GROCERY NO. 3.

Bî®
' This morning the Cash Urocery 
Company purchased the stock of the 
People'« Supply Store from M. P. Bra- 

iHhears, and assumed active charge of 
LLhe busineas. The stock will remain 
!in its present location and the name 
of the business changed to ('ash Oro- 
cery Ca i . store No. S. iild Blair, who 
has been with the Cash Grocery Co. 
store No. 1 will become manager uf the 
new store of this company. The pol
icy of the store has been changed to a 
cash basis, as in the case of the 
original store.

Miss Corrah Oatis, teacher of the 
Norfleet School, visited in Plalnvlew 
today. She reports a day of interest 
at the school yesterday. In the morn
ing a program waa carried out. The 
program was followed by a big com
munity basket dinner. The afternoon 
was devoted to various athletic and 
other contests between the pupils of 
the several schools near Norfleet and 
the patrons of the school.

CLARENDON HAS CLEAR TITLE 
TO PANHANDLE CHAMPIONSHIP.

(Continued from Page One.)

CHRISTMAS TREES.

Christmas Is coming, and PI.A1N- 
VIEW NURSERY is already here with 
a good stock of Christmas Tree«. 
Don't disappoint Santa Claus, but 
come and get what you want In time. 
Also a full line of Fruit and Orna
mental Stock for your orchards and 
lawns. St.

Joe Hlltoif, of I.aibbock, was here j 
yesterday. I

again. With Clarendon In possession 
of the ball, six yards are gained on 
first down. Goodwin on second down 
goes for ten. Three dows advance the 
ball thirteen yards. (K'ker gains an
other yard, and Conbest four. Parmer 
plungee through line for six yards. 
On first down Clarendon is held for 
loss of one yard. Goodwin gaining six 
on next try, the required ten are made 
in three downs. Wayland secures ball 
on fumble, but on second down a for
ward pass is Intercepted, giving the 
visitors the pigskin again. On fourth 
down Clarendon is forced to punt, and 
Wayland gets the ball, which went out 
of bound on eight-yard line. On first 
trial Willis gains elx yards through 
the line. With no gain on second 
down, forward pass, Willis to Vaughn, 
la executed on third for fifty-two-yard 
gain. A forward pass is incompleted 
on two attempts, and third attempt, 
Willis to Hannah, is forestalled by

McKnabb; 1. e., Rippey; 1. h., Goodwin; 
r. h., Parmer, q. b.. Acker; f. b., Con- 
beet; subs.. Cole, Clary, Shields, Jones 
and Connally.

Wayland: , r. e., Bert Vaughn; r. t ,  
Blake Bolton; r. g.. Garrison; c.. Doc 
Hlakemoie; I. g.. Garrison; 1. t., San
ders; 1. 0., H. Blakemore; r. li., Ray 
Blakemore; 1 h., Kikcr; f. b., Willis; 
q. b., Hannah; subs., Jones, Hale and 
Baffle.

“JITNEY” BACKFIREN, AND
ANOTHER ARM IN IN NLI.NG.

LISTEN
All things come to the OTHER FEL
LOW if you sit down and wait. Roll 
up your sleeves and hustle.

BUILD YOU 
A HOME

Y esterday after the football game on 
the Wayland grounds George Perdue's 
arm was broken when a car he waa 
cranking backfired.

Plainview Lumber Co.

WARNING
DON’T BH DECKIVKD BY THE STATEMENT THAT 
FOREIGN GROWN TREES ARE AS GOOD AS HOME 
r.ROWN t r e e s

MAKE SURE
If you want an orchard that will l>ear young and often 

make sure by btiyingjvour tree.s from Plainview Nursery.
We have a good stock of the very l>e.st for this country.
We will trade nursery stock for bonds, live stock, good 

uotes, peach seed, or second hand sacks.
ALso have some steer calves we want to sell.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

t / o u a íA t

Two Boon Comlpanions
are  SNOW  W H ITE  FLO U R and good 
bread. I f  you empfoy th e  first you^are 
alw ays sure  o f the  Jseiiond. They go 
together, even when accom panied by 
only m oderate  Imking skill. O rder a 
sack o f SNOW  W H IT E  flour today. 
Don’t  mix it w ith  o th e r flours. Give 
the  SNOW  W H IT E  a chance to  show 
w hat i t  can do by itself. Fully guar- 
teed.

For sale only bv

v:. T.L GORDON GROCERY

I Parmer, of C. C., who intercepts past 
I and races sixty yards for the first 
touchdow n of the game. Score, C. C. •, 

jw . B. C. 0. Goodwin kicks goal, add
ing another point to Clarendon's score.

Punting thirty yards. Clarendon put« 
ball into play aguin. Wayland retmrns 
for a few yards, and tries two forward 
passes, which fall short. On third 
down Hannah executes forward pass 
to Dub Blakemore, who glide« away 
sixty yards toward the goal. On first 
down a basketball pass Is made by 
Hannah to Hanks Blakemore for a ten- 
yard gain. A line buck on first down 
fails. Pour yards are gained by Kiker 
through lino on second, and ball is 
now within six yards of the goal. 
Kiker is called again, but fails to gain. 
On fourth down Clarendon intercepts 
forward pass and the ball is hers, ten 
yards from Wayland's goal.

Foartb Qaarter.
! Quarter o|W>ns with Clarendon In 
j possession of bafl. Both teams are 
now using forward pass rei>cAtedIy. 
Clarendon's first attempt fails. On 
second dówn Goodwin receives forward 
pass and gains fifty yards. Willis in
tercepts forward pass, giving ball to 
BaptiMt .̂ On first down Kiker goes 
through line for six yards. Second 
down is completed with no gain. Hale 
is substituted for Hanks Blakemore 
and Baffle for Gibson by Wayland's 
coach. Three downs show Wayland I 
entitled to four more. Hannah de
livers nice pass, which nets twenty 
yards. In two downs Wayland makes 
more hy one yard than required, and 
on third Willis plants the pigskin on 
the two-yard line Hannah gains one 
yard, but for the sc>cond time at a cru- 
cicai point the Clarendon heavy line 
hold»-, and Wayland is held for downs. 
Clarendon punts out eighteen yards 
Iteoeivlng a forward pasg from a Way- 
land t>ack. a Clarendon end scurried to 
the twentv-two-yard line with the ball. 
Hannah Intercepts a forward |>ass 
from Clarendon, and forward pass, 
Willis to Vaughn, puts the hull again 
oil the thlrty-flve-yard line. Hale, who 
but recently has been substituted for 
Blakemore. gets away with a pass and j 
eludes every Clarendon player but the i 
safety, who downs him. after a slow ' 
tackle, on the five-yard line. Advanc- ■ 
ing a yard at a time. Wayland puts the  ̂
ball over the goal for their only score, 
Willis failing to kick goal. {

Wayland punts forty yards, and 
passing the ball Clarendon returns it 
thirty yards. A forward pn.ss being 
touched, ;»eco!nes anybody's Irall. and 
Clarendon gets It eighteen yards from 
her goal. Two downs net eight yards, 
snd ('litrend' n ste.tm plows to the 
:hrei'-y.;ird line, and on nitxl down car
ries tile ball over for her second touch 
'lown. Goodwin kicks goal Score 
C. r . 14. W H C. «.

T’le teams lined up as follows
Clarendon' c Bone; {. g., Rainey; 

r, g.. Unhnlnir r f Thompson: r e..

Compelling Prices
CASH GROCERY CO’S SPECIALS

At Their T w o S to r e s
—No. 1— 

622 Broadway.
—No. 2—

East Side Square.
(Korinerly People’s Supply Stoiy.)

30c

Pea.s,
lOc

BACON AND HAMS.
S. & S. Majestic Breakfast Bacon, pound
Laurel or Banquet, pound ......................  23c
Dry Salt, good quality, pound................. 20c
S. & S. Sugar-Cured I lams, pound.........  23c
Country Cured Hams, extra quality, lb. . 27c

BAKING POWDER.
-\ll 2">c size« f o r .......................................  20c

All other sizes same proportion.
BEANS AND PEAS.

Limas. Navies, Pinks or Biaekeyed
pound .....................................................

CANNED GOODS—FISH.
American Sartlines, each 6c; dozen.........  50c
.•\raerican Sardines. UmlerwotMl’s, each . . 10c
Norwegian Sardines, in olive o i l .............  16c
Kish Flakes, White, extra quality, 2 for . . 26c
Pink Salmon, 2 f o r .................’.............  26c
Pink Salmon, <luzen ...........    $1.40

CANNED FRUITS.
.Apples, full quarts, 2 f o r ........................  26c
Apples, gallons, each...............................  40c
.Apricots. California (Muh, extra (piality, 2
for ............................................................. 36c

Per dozen, in heavy sy ru p ................. $2.00
Cherries, Royal .Anne, white, e ac h .........  26c
Peaches, Ideals, good quality, 2 f o r ........ 26c

Ideal, dier ease, 2 dozen......................  $3.00
Pineapple, 25e size Del Monte, each lYc; dozen

.00

COMPOUNDS.
10-pound Cottolene ............................. . $1.90
10-pound size Jewell, Hake White or White
Cloud—under market .............................. $1.60
Orisco, large size ...............................  $1.25
50-pound cans Compound........................  $7,60
100-pound cans Compound.........  $16 00

FLOUR.
lied Star or Pride of Texas, sa c k ...........  $2.40
Red Star (hard) at. per 100 pounds___$4.70
F’riile of Texas ' soft' per 100 pounds . . .  $4.70 
Light Oust ............................................  Out

NEW NUTS.
Almonds, best quality, pound ................  26c
Black Walnuts, pound ...........   lOc
English Walnuts, large, pound...............  26c
Hazelnuts, arrival, pound . ; .................. * 28c
Peenns. good quality, pound..................  26c

Olives, individual, 5 ounce, each .............  10c
Olives, Sylmar Ripe, each ........................  16c
Pwpeom. extra quality, 3 pounds for .. 28c

POTATOES.
Our price, pound ..................................... 3Vic

I’er 100 pounds...................................  $3.M

$2.1
CANNED VEGETABLES

Asparagus Tips, Panther, good qualit.v 26c
Panther Braml, dozen......... . .. . . . .  $2.00

Ciirn, extra standard quality. 2 f o r .........  26c
Per ea.se. 2 dozen, this week .. . .........  $2.76

lioiniii.v, large size. 2 f o r .......................... 26c
Hominy, per ease ................................... $2.50
Hominy, Dair.v Maid, packed in pur« milk, extra
quality, 2 f o r ............................................  26c

Dairy Maid, ease, 2 dozen..................  $2.60
Verihest, extra quality Kraut, 2 for . . .  . 26c
1‘ork ami Beans. White Swan. 2 f o r .......  26o

CATSUP.
Wapco, pints, '25c value.......................... 19c
Snyder’s, pints, .‘{lie value ..................  30c
Catsup in gallons..................................... 86c
(^)eonut in hulk, long shreilded. e.vfra (juality.
pound ....................................................... ■ 26c
Cheese in paekages. Green Chili, Pimento or
niain, each ......................................   16c

COFFEE.
.Arhuekles’. lO-ixuiud quantity ............... $2.26
Kolgers’, full line now .............................  Lilt
Peaherry in hulk. Our Leader; ground whih‘
you wait; guanfnteed ; pound ................  26c

SYRUPS
’ Karo, Blue Label ....................  50c
1‘aneake. Mary Jane nr R oyal............. . 60c
Dora or Velva, ribbon e an c ....... ............ 76c

Red Star Health Bran, sold exclusively by Cash
Orocery Co., sterilized package............... 26c

g lO S
10.000 poumls Fancy Head Rice at, per 100-
ptmnd sacks....................................... . _ $5.60

14 pounds f o r .....................................  $1.00
Broken llcjid, 100 pounds.................... ] $4]50

20 pounds f o r ..................................... I$1.00
SOAP.

Id bars any kind White Laundry Soap . . .  60c
Case of 100 b a rs .................... “ .........  $3.76

I.ennx (yellow). 7 f o r .............................  ¿6c
Case of 100 b a rs ........................  $3 40

SUGAR.
12 pounds Sugar f o r ...............................  $1.00

UK)-pound sacks for .......................... $7,76
This is below the market. If you are in the 

market, buy tmlay. (Subject to change.)

Fresh Vegetables from California every Mon
day and Friday, including (>ler>-. Radishes, 
Fi-esli Onions. Cauliflower, Fancy Head Ia>t- 
luee. Bell Pofipers, etc.
Florida firapefruit. large size, each .......  10c

For Christinas, don’t forget that we will 
have a bigger assortment of FYuits. Nuts and 
Candies than ever before.
100 boxes Fancy California Oranges to sell at 
....................  ............................ $3.26 per box

Fleisehman’s Yeast twice a week.

Phone 101. Phone 337.
Our di'liveries leave on schedule time—0:00 and Ui.OO a. in.; 3.00 and SilO » .n  

Store opens promptly at 7 :00 a. m. and (doses at 6:30 p. m.
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